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SUMMARY
Th is r epo r t is co nce r ned wit h sever al as pect s of t he water r esou r ces of t he
Lower Meko ng Basi n. T he r i ver gau g ings and r at ing eq uat ions ar e r ev iewed at
t en mainst r eam gaugi ng st at ions. An assessmen t of t he q ual it y of dai l y f low dat a
at t hese t en sit es i s p r ov ided. One st at ion , Pak se , in Laos has f low dat a of
excel lent qual it y . Su it able t ec hn iq ues f or q uant if y i n g t he d r y seaso n f lo w r eg ime
of t he Meko ng an d it s t r i but ar ies hav e been ident if ied . Ben chmar k f low st at ist ics
descr i bing t he cu r r ent d r y season .f low r egime of t he Meko ng an d it s t r i but ar ies
hav e been calcu lat ed . A p r el iminar y met hod f or est imat ing d r y seaso n f low
char act er ist ics at s it es wit h no gau gin g st at io ns, based on catchment ar ea, annual
av er age r ai nf al l and so i l t y pe is p rov ided. Changes i n t he d r y seaso n f low r eg ime
hav e been ident if ied on al l t r i but ar ies wit h lar ge u pst r eam r eser v oi r s; d r y seaso n
f lo ws hav e been i nc r eased at t he expense of wet seaso n f lows. Simi lar , but
smal ler , chan ges In t he d r y season f lo ws of t he Mekon g below t he Nam Ngum
conf l uence hav e been not iced. I n t er ms of annual r ainf al l , t her e has been no
si gn if icant c l imat e f luct uat ion in t he bas in. Ther e i s Insuf f icient ev idence at
p r esent t o ident if y chan ges due to land use c hange. However r educt ions In
av er age f lows hav e been Ident if ied on some cat c hment s which have i r r igat ion
dev elopment upst r eam. A simple t echn ique to mon it o r t he d r y seaso n f lo ws in t he
f ut u r e an d ass ist wit h t he det ect ion of chan ge has been p rov ided an d t est ed on
known changes i n t he past . A t ime ser ies mo del has been used to ext end t he f low
r eco r d at Kr at ie us ing obser v ed dail y f low dat a f o r Pak se. A simp le r eg r ess io n
model has been developed to exp lain t he f lo ws i n Ton le Sap in t er ms of t he
dischar ge at Kr at ie an d t he st or age in t he Gr eat Lake. Sy nt het ic f lo ws gener at ed
us ing t he model hav e been used to giv e ind icat iv e est imat es of t he f lo ws Int o t he
delt a. Comp ut e r sof t war e has been p rov ided t o updat e t h is st udy when mo r e dat a
becomes av ai lable in t he f ut ur e, an d to inc lude add it ional st at ions In t he analy s is.
A comput er p r og r am has been develo ped t o est imat e ar eal mont hly an d ann ual
r ai nf al l f rom 1950 fo r any cat c hment wit h in t he Lower Mekon g Basi n on a
40 km  x 40km g r id .
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Pr ef ace
( 1) To p rov ide r el iab le r at in g cu r v es for mainst r eam gau g ing st at ions.
Long t er m obj ect imes
Pr eface
The Lower Meko ng Basin Wat er Balance St ud y was i n it iat ed as par t of a
co nt inu ing st ud y aimed at mon it o r ing t he ef f ect s on t he ov er al l f low r egime of
man- made develo pment s wit hin t he bas in. The p r esent st udy fo l lows on f rom
pr ev ious phases of t he Wat er Balance St udy f unded by t he Ov er seas Dev elopment
Ad mi n ist r at ion (ODA) of t he Un it ed Kin gdom Gover nment . The pr ev ious p hases of
t he st ud y wer e car r ied out by t he I nst i t ute of Hyd ro logy , Wal l in gfor d ,  UK an d
ar e f u l ly r epor t ed elsewher e ( I nst it ut e of Hy dr olo gy , 1982 an d I nst it ut e of
Hy dr ology , 1984 ).
At i t s 20t h session , hel d In Ban g kok f r om 30t h Ju ly t o 4t h Aug ust 1984 , t he
Meko n g Commit t ee approv ed t he p r oj ect p roposal in t he doc ument ent it led "Wat er
balance st ud y : r epor t on Phase I I an d p roposal f or Phase I I I " (MKG/ R. 473/ Rev.1).
The ob j ect i ves of Phase I I I wer e def ined as:
( 1) To det er mine a f r amewor k f o r co nt inuous mon itor ing of t he f low r eg ime in
t he Lower Meko ng basin under whic h t he combined ef ect of exist ing an d
on go i ng dev elopment s may be quant if ied.
(2) To r ev iew an d gat her essent ial dat a f or t he ef f ect i ve mod el l in g of t he
p lanned dev elo pment pr oj ect s t o enable assessment , d u r ing p r oj ect p lann ing
and/ o r app r aisa l, of t he l i kel y ef f ect on t he downst r eam f low.
Th is r epor t cov er s par t of t he wor k p rogr amme ag r eed f o r Phase I I I . I n
par t icu lar t he f ol lowi ng , mo r e det ai led , obj ect iv es wer e def ined ( " Wat er Balance
St udy , Phase I I I (Basinwide) - Hy d rologic St ud ies" , MKG/ R. 87039 - June 1987) as
• t he bas is of t he act iv it ies lead i ng to t he cu r r ent r epor t :
(2 ) To ident if y and ev aluat e f rom t he hist o r ic r eco r ds t he hy d ro logic
char act er ist ics t hat best descr ibe t he r iver ' s f low r eg ime
( 1) To p rov ide cons istent and r el iable measur es of hy d rolog ic char act er ist ics
t h roughout t he bas in.
(2) To est abl is h r egular p r ocedur es f or ev aluat ing most recent l y acqu i r ed data
in t he l ight of h ist or ic r eco r ds .
(3 ) To est abl ish a syst em of mo n ito r ing f low char act er ist ics suc h t hat any
f ut u r e c han ges In t he f lo w r eg ime can be det ect ed at an ear ly st age.
Th is st ud y was under t aken by t h r ee hy d rolog ist s f rom t he I nst it ut e of
Hy d r olo gy i n co- oper at ion wit h st af f of t he Mekon g Sec r et ar iat , Ban gko k,
Thai lan d. The p roj ect st ar t ed in Jan uar y 1988 and was complet ed i n Au gust 1988.
One n i st af member , Dr C S Gr een was based in Bang ko k for t he du r at io n of t he
st ud y and was ass ist ed d u r ing adv isor y v isit s by Mr B S Pi per (p roj ect
su per v iso r ) and Dr A Gust ar d (co nsu lt ant in low f lows ).
Water Balan ce St udy
This f inal r epo r t has been kept as shor t as poss ible t o enable t he r eader
to obt ain a good under st and ing of  t he  wor k under t ake n. Ap pend ices  supp lement
t his mai n r epor t and amp lif y t he mo r e t ec hnical as pect s f o r t he r eader concer ned
in det ai l wi t h spec if ic par t s of t he st udy .
I n ad d it ion t o p rod ucing t h is r epo r t , t he p r oj ect has p r ov ided t he Meko ng
Sec r et ar iat wit h comput er sof t war e t o enab le t he f low r egime of t he mainst r eam
and t r i but ar ies t o be mon itor ed In t he f ut u r e. Th is sof t war e is per sonal comp ut er
( PC) based and cent r es on t he hy d r ological dat abase and analy s is pac kage
HYDATA ( I nst i t ut e of Hy drology , 1987). I n add it io n t o HYDATA, a p r og r am has
been wr it t en t o est imat e areal r ainf al l any wher e In t he Lower Meko ng Basin f rom
1950 on war ds. Alt houg h wr it t en wit h t his st udy in mind , It shou ld hav e benef it s
to ot her p roj ect s r eq ui r ing est imat es of mont hly r ai nf al l ov er any par t icu lar ar ea.
The p r esent st ud y builds bot h on t he anal y t ical wor k of Phases I and I I of
t he Wat er Balance inv est i gat ions an d t he r esult s of t he r ecent p r og r amme of
mainst r eam r iv er gaug ing.
1. I NTRODUCTION
I n t r oduct ion
The act iv it ies of t he p roj ect r equi red t o meet t he obj ect ives def ined i n t he
Pr ef ace wer e:
(1) Rev iew t he r iver gaugings on t he mainst r eam Mekon g made since 1987 and
determine any changes in r at ing equat ions.
(2)  I den t if y t echniques of hy d rological analysis suit able for assess ing t he dr y
season f low r egime of t he lower Mekong and it s t r ibut ar ies.
(3) Ap pl y t hese t echniques t o t he dat a f rom t he r iver s of t he r egion and
produce " benchmar k" f low st at ist ics which descr i be t he cur rent d r y season
f low r eg ime of each r iver .
(4) I dent if y an y changes In d r y season f low r egime of t he r i ver s st udied.
(5) Prov ide t ec hn iques for use In t he f ut ur e t o Ident if y chan ges in t he d r y
season f low regime.
(6) Prov ide an est imate of d r y season f low indices for t he mainst r eam Mekong
at t he inf low t o t he delt a.
Addit ional act iv it ies added du r ing t he cou r se of t he proj ect wer e:
(7)  Under t ake a comprehensive r ev iew of t he r iver gaugings at al l mainst r eam
sit es toget her wit h an assessment of t he qual it y of f low dat a at t hese sit es.
(8) Car r y out a r egional st udy of d r y season f low char act er ist ics t o
under st an d t hei r var iat ion bet ween r iver basins.
(9) Produce d r y season f low est imat ion p rocedures f or sit es wit h no f low
recor ds.
(10) Det er mine if t he year to year v ar iabil it y of dr y season f lows was cor r elat ed
wit h p receding wet season r ai nf al l.
(11) I nv est igate cl imat ic var iab il it y  In  t he basin In t er ms of annual r ainf al l tot al.
Ef ect i ve monit or ing of ' t he wat er r esou r ces of a r iv er bas in r equi res t hat
accur at e measu r ement s of r ainf al l and st reamf low ar e made on a regular bas is at
key point s wi t hin t he r iver syst em. Flow recor ds based on uncer t ain r at ing
cur ves cannot p rov ide t he basis for sound planning or development decisions.
However t he accu r acy of some of t he r ecent f low dat a for t he mai nst ream Mekong
has been uncer t ain since t he int er r upt ion of t he r out ine r iver gauging
progr amme In 1975. I n 1987 new cu r r ent met ers wer e prov ided  by  ODA, and t he
r iver gauging p rog r amme was r est art ed. These lat est d ischar ge measur ement s
prompt ed t he t horough r ev iew of gaug ing measur ements and up dat ing of r at ing
cur ves t hat was a maj or part of t his st udy .
The anal ysis of recent r iver gaugings and compar ison wi t h past r iver
gaugings and r at ing equat ions has not onl y result ed In re- def in it ion of t he
r at ing eq uat ions for many import ant mainst ream sit es, but al so prov ided an
Insight int o t he qual it y of f low dat a at t hese locat ions. This has import ant
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impl icat ions f or al l user s of f low dat a on t he Mekong. (Sect ion 3 of t he main
repor t and Appendix C. )
The t echniques for measur ing d r y season f lows wer e select ed to p rov ide a
r ange of indices which would adequately descr ibe t he cur r ent f low reg ime of t he
Mekong and it s t r ibut ar ies. These st at ist ics have been calculat ed for 44
mainst r eam and t r ibut ar y gaug ing st at ions in t he Lower Mekong Bas in and
prov ide t he benchmar k against whic h f ut u r e changes can be measured . Stat ion s
were select ed on t he basis of t he accur acy of low f low measurement and t he
lengt h of r ecor d. I n f act t wo st at ions on t he main Mekong r iver wer e rej ect ed
fol lowing t he r at ing rev iew. Elsewher e, select ion was based on t he result s of
d isc uss ions wit h Mekong Secret ar iat st af . Changes i n t he d r y season f low regime
have been ident if ied in r iver s wit h maj or regulat ing r eser voi r s. To a lesser
ext ent changes have also occur r ed in t he do wnst ream reaches of t he mainst r eam
Mekong, again as a result of reser voi r r egulat ion on t he t r ibut ar ies. At t he t ime
of t h is st udy t her e wer e no dams on t he mainst r eam ei t her in t he Lower or
Upper Basi ns of t he Mekong. (Sect ion 4 of t he main r eport . )
This approach prov ides inf or mat ion at gauged locat ions. Howev er by
r elat ing f low st at ist ics f rom t hese 44 st at ions to t he char act er ist ics of t hei r
ups t r eam cat chment areas  It was possi ble  to prov ide a r egional summar y of t he
var iab i l it y of dr y season f lows and t o dev elop a design met hod for est imat ing dr y
season f lows on ungauged, un r egulat ed r iver s. For ungauged , un regulated
cat chment s d r y season f lows may now be est imated f rom cat chment ar ea,
cat chment annual aver age rainf al l and soi l t y pe. These est imat ion met hods do not
give such an accu rat e est imat e of low f low indices as do values calculat ed f rom
r ecor ded f low dat a. Howev er t hey ar e ver y usef ul as a guidel ine for t he man y
sit uat ions wher e f low dat a are not av ai lab le. (Sect ion 4.4 of t he main r epo r t an d
Append ix B.)
From t he anal ysis of t he f low dat a it became clear t hat t her e had been
hist or ical changes t o t he sub catchment s' f low regime at a number of st at ions.
These changes wer e most appar ent on t r ibut ar ies downst r eam of major r egulat ing
r eser voi r s. A compar ison of f lows bef ore and aft er impoundment enabled t he scale
of t hese changes to be quant if ied. Alt hough smal ler in compar ison t o aver age
f low, changes have also been Ident if ied on t he Mekong below t he Nam Ngum
conf luence.
I n al l cases of r egulat ion, bot h on t he mainst ream and t r ibut ar ies, t he
ef f ect has been t o incr ease d r y season f lows. Aver age f lows have been r educed
sl ight ly on regulated r iver s, pr esumab ly due to i r r i gat ion and ev apor at ion losses.
High f lows have been r educed af t er regulat ion. These ef ect s ar e much as would
hav e been expect ed f rom regulat ion; t he main sur p r ise is t he incr ease in d r y
season f lows on lower r eaches of t he Mekong It self .
An at t empt was made t o det er mine if annual minimum f lows on cert ain
cat chment s could be cor relat ed wit h p receding wet season r ai nf al l. I f suc h a
cor relat ion wer e to exist , t he r elat ionship could be used to p red ict annual min ima
f rom past rai nf al l . Fi r st t his wou ld be usef ul in a real t ime basis for d rought
f orecast ing. Second, aft er t he d r y season had f in ished, obser ved d r y season f low
could t hen be compared wit h t he p r ed ict ed dry season f low. Aft er a number of
year s of consist ent over or under p r ed ict ion , t his would point to a change in dr y
season f low regime of t he r iver . Alt hough it appear ed t hat  average  f low over t he
year could be r easonabl y wel l est imat ed f rom annual or seasonal r ai nf al l , t he
cor r elat ions bet ween rai nf all and fol lowing d r y  season  f lows wer e too low t o be of
any p r ed ict ive use. (Sect ion 4.5.4 of t he main r epor t . )
Cl imat ic v ar iab i l it y Is now being recognised as a phenomenon wh ic h should
be consider ed wit h t he design of wat er resou rce schemes. Fr om t he point of v iew
of water r esou r ces t he most impor t ant aspect of cl imat ic change is change in t he
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r ai nf al l r egime. T h is st udy has looked at t he annual t ot al r ainf al l ov er t he per iod
1950 t o 1986 fo r t he Lower Meko n g Basi n as a who le, no r t heast Thai land , no r t h
Thai land, Laos, t he Mekong delt a In Viet nam an d Kamp uchea. T h is par t of t he
st udy has shown t hat t her e appear s t o have been no consist ent inc r ease or
decr ease in annual r ai nf al l over an y r eg ion. ( Sect ion 4.5.3 of t he main r epo r t . )
I n 1987 t her e wer e no dams on t he main r i ver ; however i t Is under st ood
t hat plans f or t he implement at ion of hy d ropower r eser voi r s In t he Up per Mekong
Basin ( Lancan g) ar e bei ng consider ed by t he Peop les Repu blic of China. The f i r st
dam at Manwan is cu r r ent ly under co nst r uct ion wit h an inst al led gener at ing
capac it y of 1250 MW. Aft er complet ion of a second dam at Xiaowan , t he inst al led
capacit y at Manwan wi l l be Incr eased t o 1500 MW (Kunming Hy d ro- elect r ic
I nvest igat ion and Des ign I nst it ut e, 1985).
The f low into t he delt a Just do wnst r eam of Phnom Pen h is made up of t wo
component s, namely t he mai n Meko ng an d a cont r ibut io n f rom t he Gr eat Lake
t h rough t he Ton le Sap. The catc hment ar ea down t o Kr at ie is abo ut 85% of t he
combined cat c hment ar ea at t he co nf l uence of t he Meko ng and t he Ton le Sap . The
f low r eco r ds at Kr at ie ar e t hus par t icular l y impo r t ant . Regular obse r v at ions of
water lev el an d disc har ge at Kr at ie wer e int er r upt ed in 1969, so a s imp le t ime-
ser ies model was used to r econst it ut e t he dai l y f low r eco r d since t hen .
A p r el iminar y des k st udy , based on exist in g info r mat ion av ai lable at t he
Secr et ar iat , was car r ied out t o inv est igat e t he behav iou r of t he Great Lake an d
t he f lows in t he Ton le Sap . A mult ip le r eg r ession model was used to ex plain t he
f low i n t he Tonle Sap in t er ms of t he f low at Kr at ie and t he stor age in t he Gr eat
Lake. A t ime- se r ies of dai ly f lows into t he delt a f rom 1924 to 1972 ( when
obser vat ions of lake levels ceased ) was r econst it ut ed usin g t he der iv ed
r eg r essio n equat ions t o g iv e ind icat iv e est imat es of t he f low regime. (Sect ion 5 of





2. HYDROLOGI CAL DATA
Hy drological data
The Mekong Sec ret ar iat maint ai ns a lar ge dat abase of hyd rological and
meteo rological dat a for t he Lower Mekong Basin. Man y of t hese dat a ar e publ ished
In annual year books (Mekong Secret ar iat , 1962- 1986)
Th is .st udy r equi red t he anal ysis of a lar ge vol ume of hyd rological and
met eorological dat a. Had t ime per mit t ed, It would have been possible t o wr it e
specif ic sof t war e for t his t ask and inst al l t h is on t he Mekong Sec ret ar iat 's main
VAX comput er . These p rogr ams could t hen hav e r ead data d i r ect ly f rom t he
Hydrologic and Meteorological Database (HMDB) on t he VAX (Mekong Sec ret ar iat ,
19a6).
However t he development and t est ing of sof t war e is a t ime consuming t as k.
I n t he i nt er est s of ef iciency , it was decided t o make use of a sof t war e package
inco r por at ing al l t he anal ys is programs r equi red . The package chosen was
HYDATA ( I nst it ut e of Hy drology , 1987) whic h has been dev eloped over many year s
and is in use i n many count r ies t hroughout t he wor ld. An addit ional advant age of
t his app roach was t hat t he package could be enhanced in t he f ut u re wit h
minimum ef or t when addit ional f aci l it ies became avai lable.
HYDATA is a PC based package and r emains wit h t he Mekong Sec ret ar iat
wher e st af have been t r ai ned in it s use. I t may now be used to help wit h f ut ure
hydrological st udies, assist wit h day to day dat a processing and ext end t he
t echn iques of analysis r epor t ed her e to ot her sit es. Being a PC based syst em,
HYDATA has t he advant age of por t abi l it y . Any hy dromet r ic or ganisat ion In t he
count r ies of t he I nt er im Commit t ee shou ld t herefor e be able t o undert ake t he
t echn iques of anal ysis desc r i bed in t his repor t .
Much of t he data for t h is st udy was t r ansf er r ed t o HYDATA on t he proj ect
PC f rom t he HMDB syst em on t he VAX comput er . HYDATA prov ided a "f ront end"
by of f er ing easy t o use gr aphical and hy d rological analysis prog r ams to a subset
of st at ions. The l ink ing of t he proj ect PC to t he VAX comput er , and t he
mec hanism for data t r ansf er p roved to be bot h easy to set up and quick to
execut e.
The st at ion number ing syst em used by t he Mekon g Secret ar iat wit h HMDB
(Mekong Secr etar iat , 1986) has been adopt ed for use wit h HYDATA and for t his
r epor t .
Ap pend ix A desc r i bes t he Inst al lat ion and t raining connect ed wit h HYDATA
at t he Mekong Sec retar iat .
2.2 River gaugings and rating eq uat ions
The programme  of r iver gauging on t he mainst ream, Int er r upt ed in 1975,
was re- est abl ished in 1987. I n 1987 ODA p rov ided new cu r rent meter s for some
sit es t o coinc ide wit h t he new p rogr amme. Ther efor e one obj ect ive of t h is p roj ect
was t o rev iew t he r at ing equat ions on mainst ream sit es, making use of t he new
gaugings.
Since 1960, when t he programme of r iver gau ging was or igi nal ly est abl is hed
on t he mainst ream Mekong, many t housands of r iver gaug ings hav e been
under t aken. Thi s r epr esent s about 25 man year s of wor k in t he f ield. Alt hough
t hese gaugIngs had been used to develop rat ing eq uat ions at t he var ious sit es
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f rom t hat date, only a f ew gaug ings had been publ ished ( in 1960 and 1961). I n
or der t o ascer t ai n t he Impor t ance of cont inued r iver gauging at each sit e and t o
obt ai n a bet ter under st anding of t he qual it y of f low dat a at t hese sit es, t he
scope of t he r at ing rev iew was extended wit h t his ad d it ional obj ect ive.
The r at ing r ev iew consider ed dat a f rom t en Import ant sit es on t he Mekong
as l ist ed In Table 2.1 and shown on Figu re 2. 1.
Rat i ng r ev i ew s t at i ons
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Ta b l e 2 . 1
Al l avai lable r iv er gaug ings f rom v ar ious sour ces wer e ent er ed ont o
HYDATA by hand f or t hese t en sites. However gaugIngs made at Nong Khal
bet ween 1982 and 1985, and at Mukdahan In 1983 an d 1984 wer e not av ai lable in
t ime t o be inc luded in anal ysis.
HYDATA was t hen used to f it rat ing eq uat ions on an annual basis, which is
t he p ract ice at t he Mekong Sec ret ar iat . These gau gings and r at ings wer e used
t oget her wit h t he publ ished wat er level and dai ly f low data to assess t he
accu r acy of dat a at t hese sites for per iods when t he r iver was gauged and for
per iods when It was not
The result s of t his par t of t he st udy , out l ined In Sect ion 3 of t his r epo r t ,
ar e discussed mor e f ul l y in Append ix C.
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F igure 2 ;1
Water Balance Study
2.3 Flow data
The anal ysis of d r y season f lows req uired dai ly mean f low dat a f rom a
number of st at ions t hroughout t he Lower Mekong Bas in. The st at ions wer e chosen
to giv e as good geogr aphical cover age as poss ible, t o hav e at least seven year s
of dai l y mean f low dat a and to hav e dat a of at least r easonable qual it y ,
par t icu lar ly at low f lows. The select ion of st at ions on t he mainst r eam Mekon g was
based on t he resu lt s of t he rat ing r ev iew (Appendix C). The se lect ion of st at ions
on t he t r i but ar ies was based on discussions wit h st af at t he Mekong Secret ar iat
Table 2.2 l ist s t he 44 st at ions select ed toget her wit h t hei r lengt h of r ecor d
and cat chment ar eas. Fi gur e 2.1 shows t he locat ion of t hese st at ion s toget her
wit h t hei r cat chment boundar ies.
Some of t he dat a bef or e 1960 on t he mainst r eam has been gener at ed by
cor r elat ion t echniques us ing r ecor ds at ad j acent st at ions ( US Ar my Engineer
Div ision, 1968). Alt hough It Is not clear wh ich st at ions and per iods have data
based on cor r elat ion, t hese data hav e been accept ed In t h is st udy as a
wort hwhi le addit ion t o t he dat a set . Cor r elat ions bet ween st at ions on t he Mekong
Is good, so it Is l i kel y t hls ear ly dat a is of r easonab le qualit y.
Most of t hese dat a was prov ided by t he Mekong Sec ret ar iat , but dat a fo r a
f ew st at ions was made av ai lable by t he Royal I r r igat ion Depar t ment in Ban gkok.
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Water Balan ce St udy
2.4 Rainfall data
Rainf al l inf or mat ion was requi red In t he st udy f or t he fol lowing pur poses
( 1) Rainf al l ov er t he who le Lower Mekong Basin was needed for t he r eg ional
st udy r elat ing d r y season f low indices to catchment char act er ist ics.
(2) Av er age seasonal rai nf all ov er t he whole basin (def ined In var ious ways)
for t he same pur pose as ( 1).
(3) Rainf al l ov er t he cat chment bet ween Pakse and t he delt a was r equi red for
t he hy drological model extend ing f low dat a to t he delt a.
(4) Annual and seasonal rainf all wer e r eq uired for t he par t of t he st udy
relat ing an nual minimum f lows t o pr eced ing wet season r ai nf al l.
(5) The st udy of annual r ai nf al l ser ies wer e requir ed f or evaluat ing
f luct uat ions In cl imat e ov er t he whole Lower Mekong Basin, nort heast
Thai land, nor t h Thai land, Laos , t he Mekong del t a in Viet nam and Kampuchea.
These many uses of rainf all data demanded est imat es of r ainf al l over a
lar ge ar ea (600,000 km2) and over a long t ime per iod . Conseq uent l y an ar eal
r ai nf al l est imat ion prog ram was dev eloped for t he r egion, capab le of p red ict ing
mont hly or annual r ai nf al l f or any catchment wit hi n t he Lower Mekong Basin. This
prog r am uses mont hly r ai nf all dat a st or ed on HYDATA t o p roduce est imat es of
r ai nf al l on a 40 km x 40km g r id. The 40km gr id si ze was chosen as a compromise
bet ween comput er d isk space r equi red t o st ore maps of mont hly r ainf al l and
adeq uat e r esolut ion for t he pu r poses of t h is st udy . The comput er p rogram used
for t h is par t of t he st udy was cal led RAINS (Rai nf al l I nformat ion Syst em) and Is
desc r ibed f ul ly in Append ix A.
I n addit ion to t he abil it y t o est imat e areal r ainf al l , RAINS has simple
Geogr ap hic I nf or mat ion Syst em (GI S) capab i l it ies, such as d rawing, analysing and
per fo r ming ar it hmet ic oper at ions on maps. I n t his capacit y RAINS was also used
in t his st udy to handle basinwide Inf or mat ion on soi ls. This is descr ibed in
Sect ion 2.5.
I n or der to gi ve as wide a geog r aphical and t ime cover age of ar eal r ainf al l
as possible, mont hly r ainf al l f rom 116 r aIngauges were t ransf er red t o HYDATA.
Tab les 2.3(a- c ) l ist t he r ai nf al l st at ions used in t he st udy t oget her wit h t hei r
locat ion, elevat ion and per iod of recor d. The per iod of r ecor d l ist s, In decades,
whet her dat a are av ai lable, par t ial ly av ai lable or complet e. Fi gu r e 2.2 shows t he
locat ion of t hese r ai ngau ges wit hin t he basin.
I t was hoped t hat t her e would be suf f ic ient inf or mat ion for t he ar eal
r ai nf al l p rocedure t o der ive basInwIde mont hl y rainf al l f rom 1910 to date, however
t her e was Insuf f ic ient dat a in t he per iod 1910- 1949 t o make t his possi ble.
Conseq uent ly basinwide est imat es of mont hly and annual r ai nf al l hav e been
produced for t h is st udy over t he per iod 1950- 1986.
Long t er m annual aver age r ai nf al l (1950- 1980) on t he 40km x 40km





t = Tha iland
v = V ietnam
Ra infa ll stations
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Reco rd Pe riod :
Decade 1 (1910- 19 )
Decade 2 (1920-29 ) etc
. = no data
- = partial reco rd
+ = comp lete record
Table 2 .3a
Water Balance Study
Co untry code :
k = Kampuchea
1 = Laos
t = Tha iland





Decade 2 (1920-29 ) etc
. = no data
- = partial reco rd
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Decade 2 (1920-29 ) etc
. = no data
- = partial record
+ = complete record
Table 2 .3c
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Location of ra ingauge s
N
E N
103 1 101 E 102 E 103
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Figu re 2 .3
Water Balance St udy
2.5 Soi l map
A so i l index was der iv ed f o r t he reg io n to ev aluat e whet her d r y seaso n
f lows ar e r elat ed to bas in so il t y pe. The index was der iv ed us ing a met hod
develo ped j oint l y by t he UK Soi l Su r v ey an d Land Resear c h Cent r e, an d t he
I nst it ut e of Hy d r ology based on t he 1:1,000,000 Pedo- geomo r p ho lo gical map of t he
Lo wer Mekong Basi n (Mekong Secr et ar iat , 1977 ). This map uses t he FAO- UNESCO
nomen c lat u r e f o r so i l c lass if icat ion . The 32 map unit s wer e al loc at ed int o one of
n ine g r oups ( Table 2.4 ), so t hat each g roup had s imi lar hy d r ologica l
c har act er ist ics . The main c r it er ia f o r al locat ing soi ls t o a par t icu lar g r oup wer e
t he hy d romor p hic p roper t ies of t he so i l p rof i le, wh ich Ind icat ed t he ext ent of
seaso nal sat u r at ion , t he so il dept h, o r gan ic co nt ent an d so il st r uct u r e.
Values of t he i ndex wer e calculat ed f or each cat chment . A 40 km x 40 km
gr id was ov er laid on t he so i l map and t he per cent age of eac h of t he n ine sol i
g r oups in each g r id squar e was est imat ed. The 40km x 40km g r id was c hosen fo r
compat i b i l i t y wi t h t he ar eal r ainf al l g r id desc r ibed in Sect ion 2.4. The comput er
p r og r am RAI NS (Sect ion 2.4) was t hen used t o calcu lat e t he per cent age of each
so i l t y pe In eac h bas in . As a r esu lt of t he d ist r ibut ion of so i l t y pes wit hin t he
st ud y cat c hment s a number of so i l g roups wer e not r ep r esent ed in t he bas ins
r es u lt in g in on ly g roups 2, 3, 5, and 7 hav ing a s ign if icant per cent age.
Regr ess ion analy s is was used to r elat e d r y seaso n f low st at ist ics t o t he
per ce nt age cov er of t hese fou r so i l g r oups and to comtl i nat ions of t he g r oups.
T he r es u lt s ind icat ed t hat g roups 5 and 2 (v er y shal lo w so i ls and so il s sho wing
ev idence of seasonal sat u r at io n ) p r oduce a lo wer , d r y seaso n f low r esponse t han
t he mor e per meab le g r oup 7 soi ls. The per cent age of t he cat chment wit h soi l
g r oup 7 was used as a so i l index in develop ing f low est imat ion p r oced ur es. The
index is based on a p r el iminar y int er p r et at ion of t he 1:1,000 ,000 so i l map of t he
Lo wer Mekong Basin and t he analy sis uses a ver y coar se g r id of 40 km x 40km
an d t hus t he index s hou ld be r egar ded as p rov is ional . Figu r e 2.4 s hows t he v al ue
of t he so i l index fo r eac h of t he g r id squar es in t he Lower Mekong Basin.
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So il G roup
Hyd rolog ica l so il groups
Map Units (1) Dom inant Characterist ics.
Hy dr ologhud d4Wa
Peat so ils
Hard cohe rent rock w ithin 10 cm
Mode rate ly permeable w ith
d iscont inu it ies , ha rd or
conc ret iona ry 'late ritic '
materia l and no hyd romorphic
prope rties w ithin 100 cm of
the surface
C lay so il w ith st rong shrink/
swe ll prope rt ies
6 7 8 14 A lluv ia l depos its and g leyed
23 x xxx so ils w ith seasonal saturat ion
Mode rate ly pe rmeable , g leyed
so ils w ith a peaty o r organ ic
rich topso il, discont inuous
hard or concretiona ry late ritic
mate rial and seasona l
saturat ion
2 1 24 25 Medium textu red , pe rmeable ,
xx w ith no hydromo rph ic prope rt ies
w ithin 100 cm
Coarse textu red - pe rmeable
w ith no hydromorph ic prope rt ies
w ithin 100 cm
Sha llow , c a lcareous over
(f issured? ) limestone
Note (1 ) Numeric d lasses.and 'x ' symbo ls are presented on the
Pedo-geomorpho logica l map of the Lowe r Mekong Basin
(Mekong Secretariat , 1977 )
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102 E 103 E
I E 103 E
So i l I nde x
15 4  E 10 5 E
15 4 E 13 5 E
Pa ge 18
106 E 10 7 E
E 10 7 E
1C6 E 10 3 E
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F i gu r e 2 . 4
3. / I n t r od uc t ion
3. RATI NG REVI EW
Rating Review
The or igi nal obj ect ive of t he rat ing r ev iew was to assess t he r iver
gaugings car r ied out on t he mainst ream Mekong using t he new cur r ent met er
equipment purchased f or t he Mekong Secr et ar iat by ODA In 1987. The progr amme
of gauging t he mai n r iv er st ar ted in 1960 was halt ed in 1975 before being
r est ar t ed in 1987. The rev ised r at ings der ived in t his study ar e given ' in
Appendix C.
Dur ing t he cour se of t his wor k it became c lear t hat in t he past many
t housand r iver gaugIngs had been made on t he Mekong s ince t he progr amme of
r iv er gauging was f i r st establ ished in 1960. Alt hou gh t hese gaugings had been
used for f it t i ng r at ing equat ions at t he t ime, t hey had subsequent ly not been
used. I t was consider ed a usef ul add it ion t o t his st udy t o col lect det ai ls of al l
t hese gaugings f rom var ious sources and publ ish t hese in a dat a appendix t o t his
repor t . Appendix C of t h is repor t t her efore cont ai ns r iver gaug ing dat a f or t he
ten Import ant sit es on t he mainst ream giv en in Table 2.1. Fu rt her mor e t hese
gaugings ar e now avai lable on HYDATA at t he Mekong Sec r et ar iat for f ut ure use.
The rat ing r ev iew is pr esent ed in det ai l in Ap pend ix C and t he r esult s ar e
summar ised below.
3.2 Summar y of  r es ul ts
Hav ing collect ed t hese gaugings and ent ered t hem onto HYDATA it was t hen
poss ible to under t ake an analysis to det ermine how stable t he rat ing equat ions
were at each sit e and hence t he value of cont inuing t he gauging prog r amme. The
r esult s of t his par t of t he st udy showed t hat , on av er age, t he er ror in dai ly f low
dat a Inc reased by 66% for per iods when st at ions are not gauged. This has
il l ust r ated t he Import ance of a cont inuous p rogr amme of r iver gauging. The
r est ar t of t he progr amme of r iver gauging on t he mainst ream aft er a 10 year
br eak must t her efor e be welcomed as must t he t imely p rov ision of new cu r rent '
met er s by ODA:
Hav ing obt ained est imates of er ro r in t he dai ly f low data f or per iods when
each sit e was §auged It was t hen possible t o r ank t he st at ions in or der of dat a
qual it y . Table 3.1 shows t hese result s f or t hree t y pes of ap pl icat ion of f low dat a.
The f i r st app l icat ion under "Al l " f low condit ions Is for general use of f low dat a,
such as det er mining aver age dischar ge at a slt e. The second ap pl icat ion Is for
user s Int er est ed pr imar i ly in low f lows, such as nav igat ion and i r r igat ion. The
t hi r d ap pl icat ion is for high f lows which should be of int erest t o user s of dat a
for f lcod forecast i ng and f lood est imat ion.
I n gener al t he result s show t he mainst ream data t o be of reasonable to
hi gh qual it y. One st at ion, Pakse, has dat a of except ional ly high qual it y and as
such shoul d be consider ed as t he most impor t ant gauging stat ion on t he Lower
Mekong.
Table 3.1 shows t hat er rors in dai ly dat a at low f lows are greater t han 20%
for t wo st at ions, Nakhon Phanom and Kong Chiam. Consequent ly t hese t wo st at ions
were exc luded f rom t he anal ysis of d r y season f lows descr ibed in t his r epor t .
Table 3.1 may also be used t o deter mine pol ic y for f ut ur e progr ammes of gauging
on t he mainst ream. St at ions wit h low er ror s may not need gaug ing so oft en and
st at ions wit h high er ror s might be abandoned in f av ou r of a mor e suit able sit e in
t he v icinit y .
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Rat ing curves are derived on an annual basis on t he Mekong. For per iods
when t he r iver is not gauged t he most recent ly derived annual rat ing curve is
used to calculate discharges. Since t he ratings at each site var y In an apparent
random manor wit h t ime, t he use of an "average" rat ing for per iods when
gaugings are not possible is recommended. Long t er m rat ing equations for each
sit e, based on all r iver gaugings, have been derived and are given In Appendix
C. Since major shift s in rat ing occur dur ing t he f lood season, it is recommended
t hat rat ing equat ions be f it ted f rom peak st age one year to peak stage t he next,
rather t han on a calendar year basis.
This rat ing rev iew led to some import ant recommendat ions concerning river
gauging and f it t ing rat ing equat ions:
( 1) Ever y effort should be made to cont inue t he gauging programme on t he
Mekong.
(2) The data f rom Palma are of t he highest qualit y. It Is t herefore important to
ensure t he cont inuous ret ur n of stage data f rom t his stat ion.
(3) Long term rat ing equat ions should be used dur ing per iods when no
gaugings are being made.
(4) The database of gaugings and rat ings should be maintained at t he ten
mainst ream sites and be updated when new gaugings are available.
(5) The analysis should be extended to ot her maj or sites of interest in t he
Lower Mekong to provide guidelines on data quality at mor e sites.
(6) The long tem rat ing equat ions should be rev ised ever y f ive years using
gaugings f rom t he previous ten years In which gaugings have been made.
(7) Rat ing cur ves should run f rom the peak f low in one season to t he peak
f low In t he next
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•Stat ions ranked in order of  data qua lity
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4. 1 Flow measu r es
4. 1. 1  I n t roduc ti a i
4. 1.2 Mean flow
4. 1.3 Flow dur at ion cur ve
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4. DRY SEASON FLOW ANALYSI S
Dry  season  f low analy sis
The main obj ect ive of t he st udy was to p rov ide a consist ent anal ysis of
r iv er f lows in t he Lower Mekong Bas in so t hat benchmar k f low st at ist ics can be
est abl is hed and used to evaluat e any f ut u re changes to t he hy d rological r eg ime.
The t er m ''f low measures" is used in t his r epo r t for descr i bing t he way In which
t he f low r egime of a r iver may be summar ised. Th ree such measur es have been
calculated f rom t he t ime ser ies of mean dai ly f lows: t he mean dischar ge, t he f low
durat ion cu r ve and t he low f low f requency cu r ve.
The mean f low is per haps t he most f undament al var iab le t o desc r i be
hist or ical f lows, to assess changes in r iver f lows and t o compar e t he hyd rolog y
of dif er ent catchment s. Expressed in cubic met res per second (m1/4 -1), t he mean
f low Is cont rolled bot h by t he ar ea of t he cat chment , t he nat ur e of t he cat chment
and t he cl imat e. Compar isons bet ween st at ions and bet ween rai nf al l and r unof
are t her efor e simpl if ied if t he mean d ischar ge is expressed as t he av er age annual
r unof over t he cat chment In mil limet r es (mm). Changes t o t he mean r unof f wi ll
usual ly be t he result of t he var iabi l it y of cl imate ( part icu lar ly r ai nf al l ), changes
in land use (which may inf luence t he r at e of losses f rom ev apo r at ion and
t r anspi r at ion ) or ar t if ic ial cont rol of t he r iver (net t Impor t s or expor t s of water ).
The cumulat ive f requency dist r i but ion of dai ly mean f lows is a conven ient
meas ure for desc r ibing t he complet e r ange of f lows f rom t he dr y to f lood season.
This is r ef er r ed t o as a f low dur at ion cur ve. Figu re 4.1 shows an example of t he
f low du r at ion cu r ve f or t he Mekong gauged at Pakse for t he per iod befor e
r egulat ion on t he t r ibut ar ies ( 1923- 1965). The cur ve Is der ived f rom dai ly dat a by
ass igning dai ly d ischar ges to class Int er vals and count ing t he number of days
wit hin each class Int er val . The propor t ion of t he tot al number of day s above t he
lower l imit of any class int er val Is t hen calc ulat ed and plot ted against t he lower
l imit of t he Int er val. A normal p robabi l it y scale Is used f or t he f r equency axis
and a logar it hmic scale f or t he disc har ge axis. These t r ansfor mat ions ass ist In
est imat ing d ischar ges f or given f requencies f rom t he cur ve and if t he logar it hms
of t he dai ly disc har ges were dist r ibut ed nor mally t hen t he cur ves wou ld plot as
st r ai ght l ines.
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Figure 4 .2
(1) Fi nd t he lowest f low, Q( I ), In each year of
du r at ion of int erest , D.
(2) Rank t hem f rom highest t o lowest such t hat
to t he lar gest annual minimum, and I=N Is
minimum.
(3) Calculat e t he exceedance p robabi lit y , P(i ):
P(I ) = ( I - 0.44 ) / ( N + 0.12 )
(3) To each ran ked f low, 0 (1), assign a plot t ing posit ion, W(I), to
f rom:
4. 1.4 Lo w f low f r eq uency cur ve
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Dry -season fl ow an aly si s
To ass ist In making compar isons bet ween st at ions , and at t he same st at ion
over dif f er ent t ime per iods, it Is hel pf ul t o est imat e "f low indices" f rom t he f low
dur at ion cur ve. HYDATA was used to calculat e seven dif er ent indices, def ined as
t he dischar ge exceeded for 95, 90, 75, 50, 25, 10 and 5 pe r cent of t he t ime. These
st at ist ics p rov ide a good descr ipt ion for wat er r esou rce pur poses of t he ent i re
f low r ange. They are used to est imat e t he p ropor t ion of t ime t hat a par t icular
dischar ge wi l l be exceeded. Conver sely t hey also prov ide an est imate of t he
propor t ion of t ime t hat t he f low wi ll be less t han a given dischar ge. For example
t he 75 per cen t i le dischar ge is exceeded on av er age for 274 (365 x 0.75) day s, or
conv er sely on al l but 91 (365 - 274) days In t he year t he dischar ge wi l l be lower .
The f low dur at ion cu r ve Is t hus t he .app ropr iat e f low measure t o use for a wide
r ange of design problems req uir ing inf ormat ion on t he average number of days
in t he year when a par t icular t hr eshold dischar ge wi l l not be met Design
p roblems may be exp r essed (and answer ed ) in t er ms eit her of " what is t he
dischar ge wi t h a given per cent i le exceedance" , or " what Is t he per cent i le
exceedance for a given dischar ge".
I n t he same way t hat t her e is no sing le des ign st andar d t hat is suit able
for al l f lood des ign p roblems t her e is no single f low du r at ion cu r ve per cent i le
t hat Is app rop r iat e f or ever y dr y season des ign p roblem. The app rop r iate
percent i le wi l l depend on t he " f r equenc y of fai lu re to meet t he design
d ischar ge" which can be accept ed. This f r equency or " level of ser v ice" wi l l be
dependant on t he par t ic ular scheme, f or example, hydropower , i r r igat ion,
nav igat ion, i ndust r ial abst r act ion, di lut ion of ef f luent , env i ronment al Improvement
an d t he scale and nat ional or local impor t ance of t he scheme. I t mi y be
cons ide red app rop r iat e to maint ain t he t ar get abst r act ion r at e for a high
p ropor t ion of t he t ime f or ur ban supply or a maj or i r r igat ion scheme; lo wer
rel iabil it y might be approp r iate for a smal le r scheme of only local Impor t ance. It
may also be approp r iat e to der ive f low dur at ion cu r ves fo r part icular season s of
t he year accor di ng to t he par t icular appl icat ion. For example, if t he g roup of
mo nt hs when i r r i gat ion is r equ ir ed fo r a par t icul ar c rop can be ident if ied, t hen
t he d isc har ge f or a given f requency dur ing t his pe r iod may be calculat ed using
HYDATA. The f r equency of f al lu f e is t hen spec if ic t o t he growing season of t he
crop and is t hus mor e app ropr iat e t han using t he ent i re f low recor d
Whi le t he f low du rat ion cur ve is concer ned wit h t he propor t ion of t ime t hat
a f low is exceeded, t he f low f r equency cur ve shows t he p roport ion of year s, or
equivalent l y , t he aver age int er val bet ween year s ( r et ur n per iod ), In which t he
r iver f lows ar e below a g iven dischar ge. Figu re 4.2 il lust r ates t he cu r ve for t he
Mekong r iver gauged at Pakse f or t he per iod befo re r egulat ion on t he t r i but ar ies
(1923- 1965). The p rocedur e for const r uct ing t he cur ve uses\ t he Wei bull
d ist r i but ion and is as fol lows:
t he N year s of recor d for t he
t he highest r ank , 1=1, is giv en
g iven t o t he smal lest annual
each ranking
Water Balance Study
W(i )= 4 [ 1 - [ - in P( i ))oas j
(4) Plot t he annuai minimum dischar ge, Q( I ), against t he plot t ing posit ion , W( I).
The procedure is descr i bed in det ai l in t he Low Flow St udies Repor t
(I nst it ut e of Hyd rology , 1980 ). For t he st udy 's 44 st at ions eye- f it t ed l ines were
d r awn t hrough t he set of point s p roduced by t his met hod. For most st at ions a
st r ai ght l i ne p rov ided a good f it t o t he dat a, indicat ing t hat t he Weibull
d ist r i but ion is suit able f or desc r ibing t he annual minimum dat a In t he Lower
Mekong Basin
The f low f req uency cur v e has similar app l icat ions to t he f low dur at ion
cu r ve. However , because t he f r eq uency is expressed in t er ms of r et ur n per iod In
year s, it is mor e suit able for descr i bing r ar e event s wit h ret ur n per iods of 10 or
25 year s. I t is impor t ant to not e t hat t he 90% exceed ance probabi l it y on t he f low
durat ion cur ve is a much more common event t han t he 90 % exceedance
probabi l it y (10 year r et u r n per iod ) on t he f low f req uency cu r ve.
Fi gu r e 4.2 shows t he f low f r equency plot f or t he 60 day annual minima.
However t he cu r ve can be dr awn for minima of any consecut ive D day per iod.
The app rop r iat e du r at ion to use wi l l be deter mined by t he specif ic desi gn
p roblem. Thus for nav igat ion it may be app ropr iate t o analy se t he lowest 10 days
in t he year to p rov ide est imates of t he 10 day annual min ima wit h a given r et u r n
per iod but for i r r igat ion r equ i rement s it may be mor e approp r iat e t o consider
longer dur at ion minima of 30 or 60 consecut i ve day s.
4.2 Selec t ing design dry  season fl ows
For any par t icular water resource sc heme t here ar e a wide range of f low
st at ist ics whic h can be used for design pu r poses. I n addit ion to deciding whet her
t he f low dur at ion ( FDC) or f low f r equency curve (FFC) is t he most appropr iat e
met hod of anal ysis, it is nec essar y to det ermine t he f r equency of int er est .
Fu r t her mor e, in t he case of t he f low f requency cu r ve, t he approp r iate dur at ion
must also be select ed ; and in t he case of t he f low du r at ion cur ve it may be
usef ul t o consider seasonal analysis. The selected f low st at ist ic wi l l t hus depend
on t he specif ic scheme, f or example hy dropower , i r r i gat ion , nav igat ion or ef f luent
di lut ion, and upon t he impor t ance or scale of t he scheme. I t is t herefore
inapprop r iate to r ecommend a single des ign standar d fo r al l possible schemes;
however t he st ep by st ep procedur e given in Table 4.1 wi l l ass ist in deter mining
t he app rop r iat e f low index to select .
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Choosing a design method
Choose method
Se lect appropriate frequency of failure
Dry  season  fla w  analysis
Percentage of days • Return period in years
(less extreme events ) (suitable for extreme events )
Fl ow  durat ion curve  F l ow  frequency curve
FDC FFC
Seasonal if critical
See Table 4 .1b
Select annual o r seasonal  FDC
Annual if critical months
months can be def ined cannot be defined
EiteiVkdit ,S ri
ESTEP 3  Fin d
Eirah4!,14,  1
Select appropriate freqUency
Example: If failure to meet design frequency for 18
days per year on average is acceptable use the
95 percentile . Lie 18  fg  ( 1 - 0 .95 ) x 385 ]
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Table 4 .1a
Water Balance  St udy
Cont inued from Tab le 4 .1a
;iSTE0 2  P-PC  Se lect app ropriate duration
Choos ing a design method
Note - 1 day duration w ill be the lowest d ischa rge
recorded in the year. Longer durations w ill
be calculated from the mean of D consecut ive
days
A r t ri 3 wd.
Se lect critical du ration for your purpose
Se lect retu rn pe riod
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Note : 25 year return low flow means this annua l
m inimum , ove r the durat ion se lected above ,
w ill not be exceeded once in 25 years
Table 4 .1b
4.3 Benchmar k f low statist ics
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Dry  season flow analysis
Sect ion 4.1 descr ibes a number of f low st at i st ics which may be calcu lat ed
f rom a se r ies of dai l y mean f low dat a. Alt hough it is not ap p r op r iat e to
r ecommen d key des ign st andar ds f or a wide r an ge of app l icat ions It is poss i ble t o
r ecommend f lo w ind ices wh ich p r ov ide a usef u l summar y of t he f lo w r eg imes
enco unt er ed in t he Lower Meko n g Basin. The select ed ind ices ar e:-
( 1) MAR, t he mean annual r unof f ex p r essed as a dept h i n mm ov er t he
cat chment ar ea (shown in Fi gu r e 4.3).
(2 ) 0 ( P), sev en per cent i les f r om t he f lo w d u r at ion cur v e exp r essed In m1/4 - 1
95, 90, 75, 50, 25, 10, 5.
(3 ) MAM(D), t he mean annual D day min ima in m3s-1, fo r f i ve d if e r ent
d u r at ions of 10, 30, 60 , 120 , 180 day s.
(4 ) AM(60 )r , t he 60 day an nual min ima of T year r et u r n per iod , f o r 4 d if er ent
r et u r n per iods of 2, 5, 10, 25 year s , wit h d isc har ge expr essed as a r at io 'of
t he 60 day mean annual minima.
Table 4.2 l ist s each of t hese ind ices f o r t he nat u r al f low se r ies (exc lud ing
t he per io d when t he r i ver was r egu lat ed ), t oget her wit h t he cat c hment ar ea, st ar t
and end year of t he anal ys is, t he number of year s of dat a, t he number of year s
f r om wh ich t he mean annual min ima was calcu lat ed (annual v alues wer e not
calcu lat ed if t her e were mor e t han 20 day s miss in g in t he yea r ) an d t he av er age
f low in m1/4 -1.
From Tab le 4.2 and Fi gu r e 4.3 i t can be seen t hat t he annu al r unof f r an ges
f rom 146 mm f r om t he d r iest cat chment (st at ion 370111) t o 1605 at t he wet t est
•(st at ion 320101). Ther e Is a wide r ange In bot h MAM( D) and 0 ( P) r ef lect ing t he
wide v ar iat ion in bot h t he size and c l imat e of t he cat chment s.
I n o r der t o make compa r isons bet ween catc hrnent s easier', it Is he lpf u l t o
ex p r ess t hese f low st at ist ics as a per cent age of t he av er age f low. These val ues
ar e s hown on Fi gu r es 4.4 fo r 0 (75) and on Figu r e 4.5 f o r MAM(60 ) which d isp lay
co ns ist ent t r ends of bot h indices, wit h gener all y lower values In no r t heast
Thai land and Kampuc hea and h ig her d r y season f lo ws i n nor t he r n Thailand and
Laos. Ther e is also a co ns ist en t t r end do wn t he main Meko ng r iv er wit h t he d r y
season f lows exp r essed in m1/4 -1 st ead i l y i nc r easi ng down t he Mekong. Howev er ,
when st andar d ised by t he av er age f low, t he u pst r eam st at ions on t he Mekong ar e
s imi lar t o t he near by t r i but ar y bas ins wit h MAM(60 ) eq ual to 30% of t he mean
f lo w and 0 75 equal to 37% of t he mean f lo w. I n cont r ast at t he downst r eam
st at ion of Kr at ie t he MAM(60 ) and 0 (75) ar e 14% and 19% of t he mean f low
r es pect iv ely . This r ed uct ion is ca used by t he t r ibut ar y Inf lows hav in g lower d r y
season f lows (ex pr essed as a per ce nt age of t he mean f low) t han t he up per
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•Benchma rk statistics fo r regulated catchments
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Dr y  season  f lo w anal y sis
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The rat io of t he 60 day , T year ret ur n per iod, 'd ischar ge to t he mean
annual 60 day minimum may be used to est imate t he mo re ext r eme d r y weat her
f low condit ions. Table 4.2 shows consist ent r at ios on t he main MekOng sit es, but a
gr eat er v ar iab i l it y elsewher e.
I t Is r ecommended t hat t he f low indices shown on Table 4.2 are used as
benc hmar k f low st at ist ics for t hose st at ions indicated as bei ng unr egulated.
Table 4.3 should be used for cat chment s whic h ar e now r egulated. Th us
sign if icant depar t u res, per haps cons ist ent ly abov e or belo w t he mean MAM(0 ) and
• Q(P) val ues over a per iod of 5 year s could be used as a t hreshold f or car r y ing
' out a mor e det ai led invest igat ion of t he nat ure and causes of t he change. I n
- -gener al , if any changes ar e rest r ict ed to iso lat ed cat chment s t hen t he r eason f or
change wi l l be r elated to wat er r esour ce development or land use chan ge.
• However , if t he chan ge is more widespr ead t hen t he change wi l l be r elat ed to
cl imat ic f luct uat ion. I t is impor t ant t o not e t hat as hy drological t ime ser ies
become longer , prev ious recor ds wi l l be broken and t hus t he occu r r ence of t he
most ext r eme ev ent on reco r d Is not In It self an indicat ion of a signif icant change
In t he regime. Procedures f or evaluat i ng t he causes of a change In t he d r y
season f low regime are descr i bed in Sect ion 4.5.
•
•
4.4 -Dry season flow estimation.  procedure
Dry season flow-analysis
The benchmar k f low st at ist ics ar e usef ul bot h for det ect ing chan ge and for
p rov iding d r y season f low st at ist ics t o ass ist wit h t he design of wat er resour ce
schemes. For t he lat t er applicat ion t hese v al ues can only be used fo r des ign
st ud ies at or close to t he sit es of t he gauging st at ion.
A pr el iminar y invest igat ion .was car r ied out to deter mine t he f eas i bi l it y of
est imat i ng d r y season f lows at .si t es wi t hout f low dat a f rarn t he char acter ist ics of
t he upst ream catchment ar ea. These est imat ion equat ions, prod uced as a r esult .of
t his st udy , ar e f or use on t he t r ibut ar ies and not t he main Mekon g r i ver . T his
is because t he Mekong It self Is wel l gauged. The data used in t his par t of t he
st udy t hus exc lude t he main Mekong st at ions and t he regulat ed f low r ecor ds of
t r ibut ar y st at ions.
Sect ion 4.1 descr ibes how, for each f low measure such as t he f low dur at ion
cu r ve, a single "d r y season f low index " was calculated. For example, how t he 75
per cent i le was • der ived f rom t he f low dur at ion cur ve Q(75). Mult ip le r egr ess ion
anal ysis was used t o relate t hese indices (Table 4.2) to t he catchment
char acter ist ics descr ibed in Appendix C. The st at ist ical package MI NI TAB, wh ich
has f acil it ies for t r ansformat ion, cor relat ion, regr ess ion, analysis of r esiduals and
st andar d plot t ing rout ines, was used f or t his analy sis. The most usef ul p r ed ict ive
var iables wer e catchment ar ea, annual aver age r ai nf al l and soi l t ype. Detai ls of
t he est imat ion p rocedur e are desc r i bed In Appendix B. The equat ions p resent ed
are of a pr el iminar y nat ure and co-Uld be improved by us ing a f iner r esolut ion
gr id f or t he der ivat ion of cat chment charact er ist ics , more f low r ecor ds and
f ur t her development , of t he des ign procedur e. Also t he er ror of est imat ion
associat ed wit h some of t he equat ions is quit e high. Never t heless t he equat ions
are a ver y usef ul as guidel ine for t he many sit uat ions where  f low data are not
available.
4.5 Histor ical changes In  dr y  season  f lows
4.5. 1 I nt roduc t ion
The d r y season f low measures were used to ident if y changes in t he f low
• reg imes over t ime. This was done by examining mean annual r unof , annual val ues
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Water Balance St udy
of t he 60 day an nual minima and by compar ing f low du r at ion cu r v es ov er
d if f er ent per iod s. An in it ial inspect ion of t he dat a Ind icat ed t hat t he main
c han ges .wer e due t o r egu lat ion of t he r i ver f low f ol lo wi ng t he dev elo pment of
i r r i gat ion and hy d ropo wer r eser voi r s. An analysis of t he nat u r al f low r eco r ds was
also car r ied out t o iden t if y , f i r st l y , whet her t her e had been any chan ge in t he
nat u r al d r y season f lows and second ly , t o r elat e d r y season f lo ws to seasonal
r ainf al l .
Tab le 4.4 g iv es det ai ls of t he maj o r r eser voi r s in t he Lower Meko ng Basin :
4 5.2 Regulat ion
Det ai l s of maj o r r ese r vo i r s
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Tab l e 4 . 4
Alt hou gh Nam Ngum has been Inst al led In t hr ee st ages, St age 2 was t he
most impo r t ant dev elopment at t hls s it e when t he inst al led gener at ing capac it y
was Inc r ease d f rom 30 MW to 110 MW an d a r eser voi r of subst ant ial st o r age was
co nst r uct ed. Alt hou gh St age 1 undou bt ed ly had some ef f ect on t he f lo ws In t he
Nam Ngum it sel f , t he r eser voi r st or age capacit y was not g r eat so would hav e had
a smal l , If not insig nif icant , inf luence on t he f lows in Meko ng. St age 3 involv ed
an inc rease In i nst al led gener at in g capacit y , wi t h no f u r t her Incr ease i n stor age.
Fr om t he po i nt of v iew of f lows in t he Meko n g below t he co nf luence of t he Nam
Ngum, St age 2 comp let ion In 1978 was t her efo r e t he most si gn if ica nt ev ent . Si nce
1978 no maj o r dams hav e been comp let ed in t he basin. T he assessment of t he
ef ect of r egu lat ion on t he Meko ng below t he Nam Ngum conf luence t her ef o r e
co ns ider s t he nat u r al r eco r d t o Inc lude al l dat a befo r e 1966, and t he st at us quo
of cu r r ent r egu lat io n t o have been est ab l ished in 1979. The mainst r eam st at ions
af f ect ed ar e t hose downst r eam of Nong Khal .
Si x f lo w r eco r ds wer e ident i f ied as being downst r eam of one o r mor e of
t hese r eser v oi r s wit h a suf f ic ient len gt h of r eco r d bef or e and aft er impo undment
to enable a compar ison of t he t wo r eg imes to be made. Tab le 4.5, based on
inf or mat ion al r eady p r esent ed in Tables 4.2 and 4.3, giv es t he per cent age change
in t he f low ind ices due to r egu lat ion at t hese s ix sit es.
* ind icates insufficient data









Dry Dam on flow analysis
Change in f low ind ices afte r regu lation
Stat ion name
Mekong at Nakhon Phanom
Mekong at Mukdahan
Mekong at Pakse
Nam Ngum at Tha Ngon
Nam Ch i at Yasothon
Nam Mun at ubon
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fo r annua l m inima calculat ion
Table 4 .5
Water Balance St udy
T he r es u lt s of Table 4.5 s how:
( 1) A dec r ease in t he mean f low (MAR, t he mean annual r unof ) at el f s it es. The
t ot al annual f lo w at al l s it es has t her efo r e been r educed. Th is is t o be
expect ed s ince t her e wil l al way s be some losses as a r esu lt of r ese r voi r
oper at ion , whet her t hey ar e j ust ev apo r at ion f rom t he reser voi r su r f ace in
t he case of hy d r opo wer or combined wi t h t he muc h higher losses due to
t he co nsumpt iv e use of wat er in Ir r igat ion sc hemes.
(2 ) At al l s it es t he mean ann ual min imum ( MAM) d ischar ges hav e been incr eased
f o r al l du r at ions. This again is an ef f ect which can be explained by t he
co nv ent ional oper at ion of dams, st o r i ng wat er in t he wet season fo r
co nt ro l led r elease t h roughout t he y ear . Where maj or i r r igat ion sc hemes
abst r act o r d iv er t t he r egulated f lo w f r om a r eser vo i r , t he ef f ect may not
be so c lear . The gauge at Yasot hon on t he Nam Ch i (370104 ) Is locat ed
downst r eam of t he lar ge scale i r r igat ion sc hemes at Nam Pong/ Non g Wal and
Lam Pao. Ther e is also ext ensiv e pumped i r r igat ion upst r eam of t he gauge.
Wh i lst t he MAM for 370104 hav e incr eased af t er r egulat ion , MAR sho ws a
hi gh per cent age r educt ion. This is p r obably due to incr eased co nsumpt iv e
use of wat er on t he i r r igat ion sc hemes. I f i r r i gat ion ef f ic ienc ies ar e
imp r ov ed in t he f ut u r e, t her e wou ld be less water d r ai n ing bac k int o t he
r iv er c hannels , and t her e wou ld be a t endency for t he MAM to f al l .
(3 ) The annual mi n ima at d if er ent r et u r n per iods have, in gener al , shown an
inc r ease fo r t he same r eason. The r educt io n in AM(60)n f or Nam Chi at
Yasot hon Is p robab ly t he r es u lt of est imat ion er r o r at t he hi gh r et u r n
per iod .
(4 ) Simi lar l y d isc har ges f o r given f low per cent i les f rom t he f low du r at ion cu r v e
hav e incr eased at lo w f lo ws (at or be lo w 0 75), and dec r eased in t he higher
f lo w r ange (at or abov e 0 25).
(5) Hi gh f lows hav e been r ed uced at al l s it es as indicat ed by t he r educt ion of
d isc har ges at o r above 0 25. Again , t his is an expect ed r es ult of any dam
oper at ion .
These r es u lt s co nf i r m t he expected ef f ect of r egulat ion on downst r eam r iver
f lo ws fo r al l t r i but ar ies wi t h enough dat a t o make t he compar ison. Howev er t he
most su r p r is in g r es u lt is t he ef ect of r eser voi r oper at ion on t he Mekong it self .
Pakse, wh ic h has excel lent f low dat a (Sect ion 3.2 ), shows an 18% inc r ease in t he
60 day mean an n ual min imum, MAM(60), and a 10% incr ease in 0 75 wit h an ov er al l
loss i n annual r unof f volume of 8%.
4 5.3 Climate
Ot her t han r egu lat ion , d iscuss ed abo v e, it is poss i b le f or t he f lo w r eg ime in
a cat c hment t o chan ge due to a c l imat ic v ar iabil it y . Un li ke r egu lat ion , wher e
t her e is a def in it e commission ing dat e, c l imat ic c hanges ar e g r adual , and happen
s lowly ov er man y year s. For t his r easo n , and t he f act t hat chan ges due to
c l imat e ar e smal l compar ed to t he nat u r al v ar iabi l it y f r om year t o y ear , t hey ar e
mor e d if icu lt t o ident if y t han c hanges due t o r egulat ion .
Cl imat ic c han ge Is a complex subj ec t and can manif est i t self in many
d if er ent way s. I n t his st udy we ar e co ncer ned wit h wat er r eso ur ces and
co ncent r at ed on t he domi nant v ar iable in t hat f ield, r ainf al l . Alt hou gh t her e ar e
man y d if er ent way s in whic h t he r ainf al l o r y ear to y ear v ar iabi l i t y of r ai nf al l
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( 1) T he nor t her n par t of Thailand ins ide t he Meko ng bas in .
(2) The no r t heast of Thai land inside t he Mekong basin.
(3) Laos ins ide t he Lower Mekong Basi n.
(4) Kampuchea ins ide t he Lower Meko n g Bas in.
(5) The Meko ng delt a in Viet nam.
(6 ) The whole of t he Lower Meko ng Bas in.
4.5.4 Land use and ir r igation
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can c hange ( Par ker an d Fo l land , 1988 ), we hav e co ns ider ed t he s implest , annual
t ot al r ainf al l .
I n o r der t o see if t her e has been a change in t he Lo wer Mekong Basin in
r ecent year s, an nual t ot al r ainf al l ov er t he f ol lo wi ng ar eas was est imat ed usi ng
t he comput er p rogr am RAI NS desc r ibed in Sec t ion 2.4:
Fi gu r e 4.6( a- f ) shows t hese annual r ainf al l t ot als p lot t ed as a t ime ser ies
f r om 1950 to 1986 f or each r eg io n wit h t he mean ann ual r ainfal l ident if ied. Fr om
t his f i gu r e it is c lear t hat t her e has been no su bst ant ial change in annual
r ai nf al l ov er t his per iod of t ime In any r eg ion . Long t erm c l imat ic t r ends,
measu r ed in t er ms of ann ual t ot al r ainf al l , ar e not appar ent ov er t he bas in and
t her efo r e wi l l not af f ect r i v er f lows.
T he r emain ing poss i bi l it ies f or c hange in f lo w r eg ime ar e change in land
use and inc r eases in Ir r igat ion deman d. Li ke cl imat e d isc ussed above, t hese
f act or s ar e no r mal ly smal l compar ed to t he ef f ec t of a maj or dam, t hey happen
gr adual l y ov er a per iod of t ime and ar e masked b y t he natu r al y ear t o y ear
v ar iab i l it y of d r y season f lows.
I n 1982, t he f i r st p hase of t he UK suppor t ed wat er balance st ud ies
( I nst it ut e of Hy dr ology , 1982), t he ef f ect of land use chan ge on wat er r esour ces
was st ud ied ; i t was conc luded t hat t her e was insuf f ic ien t ev idence to Ident if y
changes in f low r eg ime. Now, in 1988, mo r e inf or mat io n on t he change in lan d use
over t ime is becoming av ai lable in a co nv en ient comp ut er compat ib le f or m at t he
Meko ng Sec r et ar iat . Land use inf or mat ion is being t r ansf er r ed onto t he
Geogr aphic I nfor mat ion Sy st em cal led ARC- I NFO. Th is p rogr amme of wor k is
expect ed to t ake anot her one o r t wo y ear s. When complet e, t his s hould f or m an
excel lent dat abase f rom wh ic h land use change can be q uant if ied. Also by t hat
t ime t her e wil l be anot her 7 - 8 year s of f lo w dat a at eac h s it e t o ass ist wit h t he
st udy . I t wou ld t hen be poss ib le t o est ablish mor e r igor ous ly an y l i n ks bet ween
c hanges In land use and f low r eg ime.
The act ual co nsumpt iv e use of wat er on an Ir r igat ion sc heme shou ld , In•
t heor y , be easy to est imat e. I nc r eases in ar ea lead t o inc r eased use, and hence a
dec r ease in d r y season f lows when crop demands ar e highest . I n p r act ice •
ho wev er , it Is d if f ic ult t o calcu lat e act ual consumpt iv e use.
Water Balance Study
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F igure 4 .6f
Dr y  seaw n  f lo w anal y sis
The locat ions and i r r igable ar ea of t he main t y pes of Ir r i gat ion sc heme are
wel l document ed . The act ual consumpt ive demands of t hese sc hemes ar e mor e
d if f icu lt t o quant if y , as in p r act ice f ew meas ur emen t s of scheme per fo r mance ar e
made. Scheme deman ds can be est imat ed using ap pr op r iate bas in s imu lat ion
models , but t his r equ i r es knowledge of sc heme oper at ion, c r opping pat t er ns,
app licat ion ef f ic iencies and so on.
Wit hout easy access to such quant at iv e i nfo r mat ion of land use and
i r r igat ion demands, one simp le but su bj ect i ve way t o look f or change In
behav iou r of d r y season f lows is t o examine t he t ime se r ies of annual min ima. I f
t her e is a t endency f or annual min ima to inc r ease wit h t ime, t hen t his shou ld be
appar ent f rom an inspect ion of t his t ime ser ies. I n o r der t hat t r ends ov er
d if f er ent t y pes of cat chment cou ld be st ud ied , t he cat c hment s wer e d iv ided Into
f ou r g roups giv en in Tab le 4.6 belo w:
Ca t c hmen t g r o up i n g
Gr o up numbe r De s c e i p t i on St a t i o ns
1 T r i bu t a r y - 230 10 2 3 70 104 380 10 3
r e gu l at ed 380 110 380 112
2 Me ko ng - 13 10 1 134 02 1390 1
r e gu l a t e d 14 90 1
3 Me ko ng - 10 50 1 1120 1 1190 1
na t u r a l 1190 3 12 0 0 1
4 T r i bu t a r y - A l l r e ma i n i ng s t a t i o ns
na t u r a l
Ta b l e 4 . 6
For each st at io n t he 60 day du r at ion an nual minimum ser ies was
st andar d ised by it s mean g iv ing a non- d imens ional t ime ser ies of r at ios of ann ual
mi nimum in each year t o t he mean. Ser ies f rom each st at ion cou ld t hen be
compa r ed d i r ect l y wit hout bein g Inf luenced by t he size of cat chment .
Fu r t her mor e, t he non- d imens io nal it y enabled av er age an nual min ima t ime ser ies t o
be der i ved f or eac h of t he f ou r g roups; t hese ar e s hown in Figu r es 4.7(a- d ).
Fi gu r e 4.7a, f or st at ions in Group 1, clear ly s hows t he Inc r ease In an n ual
min ima r esu lt ing f rom r egu lat ion . The st ar t of major r ese r vo i r const r uct ion in t he
ear ly 1960 's i s also ev ident .
Figu r e 4.7b , f o r st at ions in Group 2, s hows a st ead y inc r ease In ann ual
min ima since t he lat e 1960's f o r Mekong st at ions af ect ed b y r egu lat ion. Howev er ,
when compar ed wit h t he lon g h ist or ic seq uence av ai lab le at t hese s it es, t he
r ecent incr ease in annual mi n ima due to r eg u lat ion i s of t he same o r der as has
occ ur r ed nat u r al l y in t he past .
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F igure 4 .7a
Figu re 4 .7b
Dry  season  f low anal y sis
Fi gur e 4.7c, f or st at io ns in Gr oup 3, and Fi gu r e 4.7d (Gr oup 4 ), show no
sust ai ned change in an nual mi nima on nat u r al t r i but ar y and nat u r al mainst r eam
cat c hment s.
Si mi lar t ime ser ies of st andar d ised annual min ima wer e p roduced for
ind iv idual st at ions r at her t han g roups of st at ions t o Invest i gat e chan ge on
i nd iv idual cat c hment s. I n gener al t hese p lot s ind icat ed t hat st at ions wit hin a
g roup behav ed v er y muc h as t he g roup it se lf . T he v ar iat ion of annual min ima
wit h t ime for ind iv idual st at ions was , as mi ght be expect ed , gr eat er t han fo r t he
g roup as a who le.
T he mai n p r oblem wi t h det ect in g chan ge due to land use and pumped
i r r igat ion i s t hat t he nat u r al var iat ion of an nual minima f rom y ear t o year is
g r eat er t han t he mor e su bt le c hange in f low r egime int r oduced bY a g r ad ual
change i n land use o r pumped i r r igat ion. However if some of t he nat u r al v ar iat ion
i n an nual min ima f rom y ear to year co uld be exp lained b y cl imat ic f act o r s t hen
t his wou ld help In ident if y ing c hanges due to land use or pumped i r r igat ion .
Rai nf al l on t he cat c hment du r in g t he p r eced in g wet season was cons ider ed
to be one poss ible f actor which mi g ht af f ec t t he f ol lowi ng d r y season ann ual
min imum. This hy pot hes is was t est ed on t h r ee d if f er ent cat c hment s :
( 1) St at ion 320101, t he Se Ban g Fal at Se Bang Fal. Th is st at ion ls locat ed i n a
r elat iv ely wet ar ea in Laos (mean an nual r ainf al l 1820 mm).
(2 ) St at ion 370111, t he Nam Ch i at Ban Tha Phr a. This st at ion is locat ed in t he
r elat iv ely d r y ar ea of nor t heast T hai land (mean annual r ainf al l 1140 mm).
(3 ) The Meko ng bet ween st at ion 11901, Vient iane, an d st at io n 1390 1, Pakse
(mean annual r ai nf al l 1680 mm). Her e t he an nual mi n ima was calcu lat ed as
t he Pak se an nual min imum min us t he Vient iane annual minimum.
The comput er p rog r am RAI NS, desc r ibed in Sect io n 2.4, was used to
est imat e mont hl y r ai nf al l ov er t hese t h r ee catc hment s f or t he per io d of r eco r d of
an nual minima (st ar t ing in 1950 fo r t he Vient lane- Pakse basin ). I n each case,
alt hou g h t her e was a r easonab le co r r elat ion bet ween seasonal r ainf al l and
seaso nal r unof f , t her e wer e ins ign if ica nt cor relat ions bet ween r ai nf al l an d ann ual
min ima. Var ious comb inat ions of r ainf al l wer e t r ied ; p r eced ing year annual t ot al ,
seaso nal r ai nf al l based on d if f er ent mont hs in t he p r eced ing wet season and
r ai nf al l d ur ing t he cu r r ent d r y season. Unfor t unately no s ign if icant and
cons ist ent co r r elat ion coul d be f ound bet ween . an nual mi n ima and an y of t he
r ai nf al l measur es descr i bed . The co nc lusion d r awn f rom t h is par t of t he st u dy
was t hat annual min ima cannot be sat isf actor i l y p r ed ict ed f r om t hese r ainf al l
measur es.
Consequent ly it appear s t hat changes in d r y season f lows d ue to land use
an d pumped ir r igat io n sc hemes can on ly be det ect ed f rom a long t ime ser ies of
an n ual mi nima and loo k ing f or a s ign if icant depar t u r e above t he mean annual
min imum. Al t hough, as d isc ussed abov e, t he st udy of ann ual min ima was able t o
ident if y t he maj o r chan ges due to r egu lat ion. Ther e was insuf f ic ient ev idence to
det ect c hanges due t o land use o r pumped i r r igat ion , eit he r on t he f ou r gr ou ps
co ns ider ed , or on stat ions ind iv id ual l y . Nev er t heless Sect io n 4.6 belo w desc r i bes a
s imp le p r ocedu r e which may be use d on any cat chment to ass ist wi t h t he
det ect io n of change in d r y seaso n f lo w r eg ime in t he f ut u r e.
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GROUP 3
1950 1955 1960 19 6 5 1970 1975 1900
YEAR
GROUP 4
19 60 196 5 1970 19 75 19 80
YEAR
F igure 4 .7c
F igure 4 .7d
Dr y season f lo w an aly s is
4.6 Detec t ing f ut u r e chan ge.
Sect ion 4.5 co nc l uded t hat t her e has been a change in d r y season f low
r eg ime on t hose cat chment s af ect ed by majo r r eser v oi r s upst ream. To dat e t her e
has been no ap par ent c hange d ue t o c l imat e in t er ms of an nual r ainf al l and t her e
is insuf f ic ient ev idence at p r esent t o det er mine t he ef ect of land use change and
pumped , i r r i gat io n on r i ver f lows.
This sect ion desc r i bes a p rocedu r e wh ich may  be used  in .  t he  f ut u r e to
ass ist wit h t he r eco gnit ion of c hange. This simple met hod Is based u pon t he
p r oced u r e desc r ibed in Sect ion 4.5.4, wher e t he 60 day d u r at ion an nual min imum
t ime ser ies is st andar d ised by t he mean . This st an dar d ise d t ime ser ies is t hen
• plot t ed an d subj ect ive j udgement used t o Ident if y c hange. I n t his way cat chmen t s
may be consider ed ind i v idual l y , g r ouped as in Tab le 4.6 or g r ou ped In ot her
way s such as t hose cat chment s which hav e exper ienced t he same land use
chan ge.
Ben chmar k d r y season f lo w st at ist ics hav e bee n est abl ished fo r al l st at io ns
cons ider ed in t h is st udy (Sect ion 4.3). I t is p roposed t hat f ut u r e c han ge be
measu r ed against t hese. Table 4.7 g iv es t he benchmar k MAM(60) st at ist ic f o r al l
cat c hment s wit h suf f ic ient dat a, using t he new r egu lat ed v alue of HAM(60 ) wher e
app rop r iat e. Table 4.7 also giv es t he st ar t y ear of t he cu r r ent f lo w r egime an d
ind icat es whet her it is st i l l a nat u r al cat c hment o r whet her It is r eg u lat ed . For
nat u r al cat chment s t he st ar t year Is t he beg inn ing of t he hy drolo g ica l r eco r d ; In
t he case of cat c hment s which ar e no w r egu lat ed it is t he year af t er t he most
r ecent maj o r dam co nst r uct ion.
The p r oced u r e f or inv est igat ion of c han ge on any cat chment Is based on
•t he 60 day d u r at io n annual min imum se r ies and is as f ol lows :
( 1) Der iv e t he 60 day annual min imum ser ies In m3s- 1 f rom t he st ar t y ear
g iven i n Tab le 4.7 t o t he cu r r ent year . T he en nual mi nima s hou ld be fou nd
in t he wat er year st ar t ing on 1st Sept emb er and r un ning 't hr oug h t o 31st
Au gust of t he fol lowi ng y ear .
(2 ) St andar d ise t h is annual min imum se r ies by d iv id ing each mi nimum wit h t he
benc hmar k mean an nual min imum g iven in Tab le 4.7.
(3 ) Plot t h is se r ies of st andar d ised annual mi nima and loo k for a t r end .
(4) A t r end may be mor e easi l y iden t if ied by p lot t i ng t he cumulat i v e depar t u r e
f rom t he mean an n ual min imum as a t ime se r ies.
(5) Since st andar d ised an nual min ima hav e been used , cat chment s may be
g rouped t o look f o r a chan ge ov er par t ic ular t y pes of 'cat chment , f o r
examp le t hose exper iencin g simi lar c hanges In land use.
A comput er p rog r am, CHANGE, has been wr it t en t o car r y out t his analy s is





Benchma rk MAN (80 )'s and start year
Station name
1050 1 Mekong at Chiang Saen 818 . 1980 N
1120 1 Mekong at Luang Prabang 1037 . 1950 N
11901 Mekong at Vientiane 1174 . 1913 N
1045 .11903 Mekong at Ch iang Khan 1987 N
12001 Mekong at Nong Kha i 1188 . 1989 N
13101 Mekong at Nakhon Phanom 1677 . 1979 R
13402 Mekong at Mukdahan 1578 . 1979 R
1390 1 Mekong at Pakse 1983 . 1979 R
1490 1 Mekong at Krat ie 0 2470 . 1979 R
4020 1  Nam  Mae Kham - Ban Hua i Yano Mai 1.43 1975 N
50 103 Mae Kok at Dam Site 28 .5 1988 N
50 105 Mae Kok at Ban Tha Ton 20 .9 1970 N
6020 1 Mae Fang at Ban Tha Ma i Liam 4 .11 1970 N
70 103 Nam Mae Ing at Thoeng 2 .63 1989 N
120101 Nam Khan at Ban M ixay (Ban Mout) 23 .3 1981 N
14020 1  Nam  Man at Dan Sa i 0 .41 1987 N
14030 1 Nam San at dam site 0 .834 1988 N
190 10 1 Huai Mong at Ban Na Ang(Ban Phu) 0 .116 1957 N
230102 Nam Ngum at Tha Ngon * 1979 R
320 101 Se Bang Fai at Se Bang Fai 24 .2 1981 N
340 101 Huai Bang I at Ban Kham So i 0 .278 1984 N
350101 Se Bang H ieng at Ban Kong Done 31.8 1981 N
370104 Nam Chi at Yasothon 38 .5 1989 R
370107 Nam Chi at Ban Khai 1.42 1988 N
370111 Nam Chi at Ban Tha Phra 1.82 1958 N
370204 Nam Pong at Ban Pha Nok Khao E29 8 .40 1970 N
370502 Huai Phaniang at Ban Wang Nun * 1978 N
371101 Huai Rai at Ban Non Kiang 0 .897 1976 N
371203 Huai Pa Thao at Ban Tao Ton 0 .343 1976 N
371509 Nam Yang at Ban Na Thom * 1979 N
380103 Nam Mun at Ubon 77.8 1971 R
380110 Nam Nun at Rasi Salai 3 .96 1971 R
380 112 Nam Nun at Satuk 1.47 1971 R
380404 Lam Chao at Ban Mak Krat * 1977 N
380802 Lam Phang Chu at Ban Hua Saphan * 1979 N
380705 Lam Chi at Ban Lum Din * 1979 N
380903 Lam Sieo Yai - Ban Ku Phra Ko Na * 1979 N
381001 Huai Thap Than-Ban Huai Thap Tan * 1972 N
381208 Huai Khayung at Ban Huai Khayung * 1979 N
38 1401 Lam Se Bok at Ban Tha Bo Baeng * 1979 N
38 1501 Lam Dom Yai at Det Udom 0 .850 1983 N
430101 Se Kong at Ban Khmuon * 1981 N
550101 Stung Sangker at Treng * 1983 N
810101 Stung Sen at Kompong Thom * 1981 N
R = Currently regulated N = Current ly natural
= estimated using model (Section 6)







Dry  season  .f low analy sis
Tab le 4.8 shows t his annual min ima analy sis f o r Chian g Saen and Figu r e 4.8
shows t he r esult s p lot t ed as r ecommended. Since t he annual min ima ar e
st andar d ised, t he an nual mi nima wi l l p lot wit h a mean value of 1 up to t he most
r ecent y ear av ai lable t o t his st udy . Similar l y t he cumulat i v e depar t u r e f r om t he
mean wi l l r et u r n t o zero at t his dat e ( In Table 4.8 t he cumu lat i ve depar t u r e f rom
t he mean does not r et u r n exact ly t o zero because t he st andar d is ing MAM(60 ) has
been rounded t o t h r ee f igu r es - 818 m3s-1). I n t he f ut u re, when each new
year of dat a becomes av ai lable, t his plot an d simi lar p lo t s f or ot her st at io ns,
shou ld be updat ed. The plot of cumulat i ve depar t u r e f r om t he mean may be
int er p r et ed as f ol lows:
( 1) Hor izont al o r near ho r izont al sec t ions of t he g r aph ind icat ed no chan ge.
(2 ) Sect ions of t he p lot wit h a descen ding slope ind icat e a t r end showing a
r educt ion in an nual min ima wit h t ime.
(3 ) Sect ions of t he plot wi t h an ascend ing slope indicat e a t r end s howi ng an
inc r ease in annual min ima wi t h t ime.
(4 ) Fu t u r e t r ends s ho ul d onl y be Inf er r ed af t er st udy in g t he hist or ic sect ion
of t he plot t o det e r mine t he nat u r al var iab il it y of t he r iver .
Plot s simi lar t o Fi gu r e 4.8 wer e p roduced f o r al l st at ions wit h suf f ic ient
dat a l ist ed i n Table 4.7. Fo r many st at ions t her e appea r s t o be no posit i ve
inc rease or decrease in d r y season f lo ws wi t h t ime. For t he r emain ing st at ions
t her e co u ld be a t r end , but t he lengt h of r eco r d Is insuf f ic ient t o Ind icat e
whet her t he t r end is r eal o r j ust par t of t he nat u r al v ar iabil it y of r i v er f low.
These p lot s hav e been lef t wit h t he Mekong Sec r et ar iat and it is r ecommended
t hat t hey be updat ed and r ev iewed fo r chan ge on an annual basis .
I f Tab le 4.8 and Fig ur e 4.8 ar e updated as recommended , t his shou ld
p rov ide t he f i r st ind icat ion of a change in d r y seaso n f lo w r egime on1 t he Mekon g
as a r esu lt of t he Manwan hy d r opower pr oj ect In t he Peop le's Republ ic of Ch ina
(Sect ion 1.).
An int er est ing t est of t h ls met hod was t o appl y It r et r ospect ively t o
st at ions whic h hav e been ident if ied as under going a chan ge In d r y season f low
r eg ime. Sect ion 4.5.2 i dent if ied changes in r iver s af f ect ed by maj or i r r igat ion
sc hemes upst r eam and c hanges in t he Meko ng downst r eam of t he Nam Ngum
co nf luence.
Fi gu r e 4.9 shows t he met hod ap pl ied t o dat a f r om t he Nam Ch i at Yasot hon
which was r egulat ed In 1965. Annual minima hav e been st andar dised by t he
nat u r al MAM(60) der iv ed In t he per iod bef or e r egu lat ion. Not e t he lar ge j ump In
60 day annual mi nimum f lows af t er 1965 an d t he sud den r ise in cumulat i ve
depar t u r e f rom t he mean. T he ab r upt chan ge in d r y seaso n f low r eg ime Is c lear ly
i l l ust r at ed.
Simi lar l y Fi gu r e 4.10 sho ws t he met hod app lied t o t he Mekon g at Pak se wit h
t he an nual min ima st an dar d ised by t he nat u r al MAM(60 ) de r ived f rom t he per iod
bef or e r egulat ion on t he t r ibut ar ies In 1965. Her e t he Inc r ease in 60 day annual
mi n ima af t er 1965 is not so obv ious as fo r t he Ch l at Yasot hon, but t he p lot of
cumulat iv e depar t u r e f r om t he mean demonst r at es t h is t r end qu it e c lear ly . T he
r egulat ion at Nam Ngum is main ly r esponsi ble f or t his chan ge. Not e howev er t hat
t he r e was a subst ant ial inc r ease in depar t u r e f rom t he mean In t he 1940's; it is
on ly wi t h t he 20 y ear s of dat a now av ai lable f rom 1965 t hat t he r ecent incr ease
in d r y season f lows has been ident if ied as a r eal change at Pakse and not Just
par t of t he nat u r al v ar iabi l i t y of t he r i v er .
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Annua l m inimum ana lys is - Ch iang Saen
Station numbe r : 1050 1
Stat ion name : Mekong at Chiang Saen












Standardised annua l m inima - Mekong at Ch iang Saen
Station 10501 Mekong at Ch iang Seen
Mean Annual Min imum (60 day) 818.000 cub ic metres per second
Cumulative depertUre 'from the mean
Standard ised annual min ima
1950 1960 1970 1980
Year
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Standa rd ised annua l m in ima - Nam C h i at Yaso thon
Stat ion 370104 Nan Ch l at Yes thon
Mean  Annual M in imum (60 day) 6.366 cub ic metres per second
Cumulative de arture from the mea
Standard i d a ual mi
1950 1960 1970 1980 1990
Year
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Standard ised annua l m inima -  Me k o ng :at  Pak s e
Stat ion 13901  Mekong  at Pakse
Dry season flow analysis
Mean Annual M in imum (60 day) 1664.000 cub ic metres per second
Cumulative departure from the mean
1940
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F i gur e 5 . 1
5. 1 Background
The inf lows t o t he Mekong del t a ar e made u p of t wo component s ; f lo ws f rom
t he Mekong upst r eam of Phnom Pen h and f lows f r om t he catc hment of t he Great
Lake v ia t he Ton le Sap ( Fi gu r e 5.1). Just downst r eam of Phnom Pen h t he r i ver
sp li t s into t he Meko n g and t he Bassac . The hy d r au l ics of t he co nf luence of t hese
wat er cou r ses itt Quat r e Br as ar e ext r emely comp l icat ed as a 'res u lt of t idal
inf luences, t he low  elevat ion and slopes of t he r ivers and sedimentat ion In t he
r iver channels.
The Gr eat Lake demonst r at es un ique behav iou r ; when t he Meko ng r ises, t he
f low in t he Ton le Sap c hanges d i r ect ion an d Mekong wat er f lo ws int o t he lake.
Towar ds t he en d of t he wet season as t he r ecession in t he Meko ng p roc eedes , t he
f low in t he Ton le Sap again chan ges d i r ect ion and water f rom t he lake
cont r i but es t o t he f low into t he delt a.
A f u l l under st anding of t hese complex phenomen a is hinder ed by - lac k of
dat a, par t icu lar ly in r ecen t y ear s. Howev er g iv en t he impor tance of quant if y i ng
t he f lows into t he delt a a p r el iminar y des k st udy into t he behav iou r of t he Gr eat
Lake was car r ied out using ex ist ing  informat ion.  The obj ect ive of t his wor k was
t o ident if y simple models t hat could be used t o gener at e a sequence of Inf lows to
t he delt a. This s y nt het ic r eco r d would t hen be su bj ect t o t he d r y season f low
anal ys is descr ibed in Sect ion 4. Fu ll det ai ls of t he models ar e g iv en In
Ap pend ix A; a shor t desc r ipt ion of t he dat a av ailable, t he models der iv ed an d t he
r esu lt s of t he s imu lat io ns ar e giv en her e.
5.2  Available da ta
5.2. 1 Rai n fal l
5.2.2  Streamtlow
•
5. I NFLOWS TO THE DELTA
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I nflows to the delta
The av ai labi l it y of mo nt h ly r ainf al l dat a is g iv en in Sect ion 2.4. Time se r ies
of mo nt hly data f or t he per iod 1950- 1986 can be der iv ed for any cat chment or
s ub- cat chment in t he bas in.
A summar y of t he av ai labi l it y of dai l y st r eamf lo w r eco r ds on HMDB an d
HYDATA for t he Mekong downst r eam of Pak se Is g iv en In Tab le 5.1. The•
Int er med iat e cat chment bet ween t he gau ges at Pakse and Krat le Is 101,00 km2,
and alt hough par t of t his cat c hment Is gau ged on t he Se Kon g at Ban Khmuon , no
r eco r ds ar e avai lab le f o r t he per iod since 1970.
Water Balance Study
Da i l y f l ow st at i ons f or Pakse - de l t a mode l
Tab l e 5 . 1
Dai ly r eco r ds f or only t wo of t he t r ibut ar y cat chment s f eeding t he Great
Lake ar e avai lab le; t hese cover about 20% of t he cont r i but ing cat chment ar ea and
inc lude t he per iod f rom t he ear ly 1960's up t o 1973. Recor ds for t he f low in t he
Tonle Sap ar e also avai lable for most of t his per iod.
Flows in t he Ton le Sap are based on st age r eadings t aken at Pr ek Kdam;
t hese had been conver t ed to disc har ge using a set of r at ing equat ions t hat
depend on t he dif f er ence In wat er level bet ween t he Tonle Sap and t he Mekon g
at Phnom Pen h. Cont i nuous f low r ecor ds ar e av ailable for most of t he 1960's.
5.2.3 Lake s torage •
Recor ds of dai l y lake wat er level ar e av ai lable on HMDB for t he per iod 1924
up to 1969; dat a for some shor t per lods In t he ear l y 1980' s have recent ly become
av ai lab le. The relat ionship bet ween lake water level and st or age and sur f ace ar ea
has been st udied In det ai l (SOGREAH, 1966). The publ ished cur ves refer t o lake
lev el measur ed at Kompong Luong du Lac, however t he dai ly water level r ecor ds
av ai lable on HMDB and HYDATA are f or a gauge at Kompong Chhnang.
Unfo rt unat el y no long- t er m wat er level recor ds for Kompong Luong du Lac could
be locat ed.
I n or der t o der ive a long seri es of lake st or age, a simple relat ionship
bet ween t he wat er level at t he t wo slt es was der lv ed us ing dat a f rom Car bonnel
and Gulscaf re ( 1964 ). I dent if ied  shift s  In gauge dat um wer e t aken int o accou nt ,
and a cont inuous r ecor d of dai ly lake st or age was der ived f or t he peri od 1924 up
t o 1969. The r ecent water level dat a f rom t he 1980' s ar e not cont inuous, and t he
lev el of t he gauge dat um Is in doubt f or t his reason t hese most recent dat a wer e
not used in t he anal ysis.
5.3  Kratle flow model
The cat chment of t he Mekon g at Krat le makes up about 85% of t he combi ned
cat chment ar ea of t he Mekong and Ton le Sap Just downst r eam of Phnom Pen h.
Flows r ecor ds at Kr at ie ar e t hus par t icular ly Impor t ant f or t he analysis of d r y
season inf lows to t he del t a.
Rel lable f lows r ecor ds for Kr at le stopped at t he en d of 1969, so it was
necessar y to r econst it ut e t he f lows since t hen. A simple t ime ser ies model was
der iv ed t o explal n Kr at ie f lows In t er ms of t he f low upst ream at Pakse. A
d if erent relat ionship f or t he d r y and t he wet seasons was der lved , given by t he







Okt = 1.375 x Qpt- i m3s- 1
Dr y season -
OkL = 1.256 x Opt- i m3s-1
This v er y s imp le model was f it t ed f o r t he per iod 1961 t o 1964, and -t hen
t est ed on dat a fo r 1965 t o 1968. Plot s of 'obser ved agai nst p r ed icted f lows  ar e
given in Fi gu r e 5.2 and 5.3. The model was t hen used to ext end t he dail y f low
r eco i-d at Kr at ie f or t he per iod s ince 1969.
5.4 Gr eat Lake model
OkL is t he f lo w at Kr at ie on day t ,
Opt-1 is t he f low at Pak se on day t - 1,
I nflows to the del ta
The p u r pose of t h is model was to est imat e  a  long - t er m t ime ser ies of dai l y
f lows in t he Ton le Sap ; t hese co uld t hen be ad ded t o t he cor r espond ing f lows at
Kr at ie t o g ive an ind icat ion of t he inf lo ws to t he del t a. I t was dec ided to der iv e
a s imp le model us ing mult ip le r eg r ess ion anal ys is as co nt inuous r eco r ds of ' lake
st o r age and Kr at ie f lo ws wer e av ai lable f r om 1924. I nsuf f icient r ai nf al l and
t r i but ar y f low dat a wer e av ai lable t o make a wat er balance ap pr oach poss i ble.
I t was found t hat t he f low in t he Ton le Sap (measu r ed in eit her d i r ect ion ,
wit h pos it iv e v alues f lowing away f r om t he lake ) cou ld be exp lained s imp ly in
t er ms of t he f low at Kr at ie and t he st or age in t he lake. A sl ight l y bet t er f lt was
ach iev ed by div id ing t he y ear up int o t wo par t s; t he st ar t of one par t was
c hosen when t he r ecess io n at Kr at ie was well under way , and t he ot her when t he
f low in t he Ton le Sap c hanges d i r ect ion in t he ear ly par t of t he y ear .
The model has t he f or m
Ot s Is t he f lo w in t he Tonle Sap (+v e towar ds t he delt a)
Ok is t he f low at Kr at ie
Sg l is t he sto r age in  t he  Great Lake
a, b and c ar e par amet er s f ound by r eg r ess ion wit h d if f er ent v alues
for t he t wo par t s of t he year .







1 Jan 1961 1 Sep 1% 1
1 Jan / 965 1 Sep 1965
Mode l ca librat ion
3 M y 1962 1 Jan 1963
DATE
Mode l test ing
KEY
Kn it Is cbser ved
Kn it I s pr od! st ed
2 Sep / 933 2 M y 1964
KEY
Kni t I. obser ved
Kn i t Is prod/ ct ed
3 Nay 1966 1 Jen 1967
DATE
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2 Sep 1%7 2 1ft y 1968
Figure 5 .2
Figure 5 .3
The r eg r ess ion analy s is gav e R2 values of 78% an d 86% r es pect iv ely f o r
each par t of t he dat a set .
A p lot of t he obse r v ed an d p r ed ict ed f lows is g iven in Figu r e 5.4. The p lot
shows t hat t he gener al pat t er n and mag n it ude of f lows in t he Ton le Sap can be
r ep rod uced by t his r elat iv el y s imp le model.
Flows int o t he delt a at an imag inar y gaug in g st at ion (number 999000 on
HYDATA) wer e t hen est imat ed by add in g t he Kr at ie f low and t he Ton le Sap f low
toget her . This new t ime se r ies, est imat ed for t he per iod f r om 1924 to 1960 an d
obse r v ed f or t he per iod 1961 u p to 1969, wer e t hen t r ansf er red to HYDATA f o r
anal ys is.
16003. 1613:0 .lir
 Predicted f l at




- 1660 2. - 16000.
1 Jeri 1560 31 Aug 1961
To n l e Sa p mo de l c a l i b r a t i on
2 May / SIM 31 Ow 19S4
OATS
5.5 Dry season flow char acter istics
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F i gu r e 5 . 4
The r econst it ut ed f lo w r eco r ds at Kr at ie and st at ion 999000 est imat ed by
t he models desc r ibed abov e wer e t hen analysed acco r d ing to t he p r oced ur es
given in Sect io n 4. By ext end ing t he Kr at ie r eco r d up to 1988 it was possi ble t o
der ive d r y season f low c har act er ist ics f o r t he per iod of r egulat ion. Because t he
lake st o r age r eco r ds do not ext end int o t he per iod of r egulat ion , on l y nat u r al
f low char act er ist ics f o r t he delt a f lows hav e been der iv ed . The r es ult s of t he
analys is ar e g iv en in Tab le 5.2; t he r esu lt s f o r t he Meko n g at Pakse ar e inc luded
for compar ison. As t o be ex pect ed , t he per cent age chan ges in f low Ind ices f o r
Kr at le bet ween t he nat u r al and r egu lat ed per iods ar e v er y s imi lar t o t hose





Comparison of flow ind ices
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Un its  e s - 1  except whe re stated diffe rently
13901 Mekong at Pakse
1490 1 Mekong at Krat ie (in regulated pe riod f low s
gene rated by mode l)
999000 De lta inflows in natural pe riod (from mode l)
Table 6.2
I n flows to the del ta
The annual minima f low ind ices f or st at ion 999000 show an Incr ease over
t hose at Kr at ie due t o t he r unof f f rom t he int er mediat e cat chment ar ea of ov er
85,000 kmz, and t he ov er al l r egulat in g ef ect of t he Gr eat Lake. The co nsequence
of par t of t he wet season f lows of t he Mekon g bein g st ored in t he lake Is
i l l ust r at ed by t he r ed uct ion of t he low per cent i le f lows (0 25, 0 10 and 0 5) t aken
f r om t he f lo w du r at ion cur v e.
A plot of t he annual min ima fo r Kr at ie st andar d ised by t he nat u r al MAM(60)
fo r t he per iod bef or e r egu lat io n Is giv en as Figu r e 5.5. Li ke Fi g u r e 4.10 ( Meko ng
at Pakse) t his p lot also shows t he per s ist ent ef ect s of upst r eam r egu lat ion f or
t he per iod s ince 1965
T he co r r elat ion bet ween MAM(60 ) at Kr at ie and MAM(60 ) f o r t he delt a
i nf lows is 0.67. The d r y season f lows Int o t he delt a ar e t her ef o r e on ly part l y
dependent on t he d r y season f lows at Kr at ie. The Great Lake st o r age is t her ef o re
also an impo r t ant f actor in af ect ing t he d r y season f lo ws. Alt hough It has been
demonst r at ed t hat s ince 1965 t he Kr at ie MAM(60) hav e r isen due to upst r eam
r eg u lat ion on t he t r ibut ar ies, r el iab le In fo r mat ion on t he Great Lake lev el , and
hence stor age, ar e not av ai lable si nce 1969. I t t her efor e not poss ible t o  say  for
cer t ain whet her t he inf lows to t he delt a hav e inc r eased since 1965 in l ine wit h
t he Mekong since t her e is no inf or mat io n on t he ot her component , lake st o r age.
I t shou ld be r emember ed t hat t he inc r ease in d r y seaso n f lows in t he
Meko ng has been at t he expense of a r educt ion in av er age f low and f lood f lows.
Since t he f lood f lows ar e an impor t ant component of t he Great Lake r ec har ge, It
is poss ib le t hat t he Gr eat Lake is no lo nger f i l l i ng t o t he same lev el. I f t his wer e
t he case, t he co nt r ibut ion f r om t he Gr eat Lake to d r y season f lows to t he del t a
wou ld be r educed . As soon as infor mat ion becomes avai lable f rom Kampuc hea, It is
impo r t ant t hat t his anal ysis is updat ed.
5.6 Discussion
The analys is desc r ibed abov e has i l l ust r at ed t hat It Is poss i ble t o model t he
behav iou r of t he Gr eat Lake and t he f lo w in t he Tonle Sap us ing s imp le
st at i st ical models , wi t hout hav ing to model t he phys ica l proc esses in det ai l.
Howev er because of t he l imit at ions of t he obser v ed data used In t h is par t of t he
anal y s is an d t he ext ens iv e use of gener at ed dat a, t he r es ult s p r esent ed sho uld
on ly be t aken as i ndicat iv e. Hy d rological measur emen ts t o val idate t he
assumpt ions made for t hls analy sis shou ld be r est ar t ed as soon as Is r eal ist ical l y
f easi ble.
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Standard ised annua l m inima - Mekong at Kratie
Station 14901 Mekong at Krat ie
Mean Annual M in imum (60 day) 2029 .000 cub ic metres per second
Cumulative departure from the mean
1940






6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
Conclusions and -r ecommendat ions
Sui t able d r y season f low indices have been ident if ied for use on t he Lower
Mekong Basin and der ived for 44 mainst r eam and t r i but ar y cat chment s where
suf f icient dat a •exist . These indices may be used as a benchmar k against wh ich
•any f ut u re changes in f low reg ime can be measured.
This st udy has successf ul ly related t hese indices to t he cat chment ar ea,
catChment annual aver age r ainf al l and soi l t y pe. These pr el iminar y r elat ionships
may be used on sit es wit h no r iver gauging st at ion t o obt ain an Init ial est imate
of t he f low i ndices.
A simple st ep by st ep approach has been pr ov ided as a gu ide for select ion
of t he most appropr iat e dr y season f low index f or a given appl icat ion.
Hist or ic changes in t he f low regime of t he t r i but ar ies has been Ident if ied
downst r eam of major reser voi r s. Changes in t he dr y season f low r eg ime of t he
mainst ream has been ident if ied at al l st at ions downst r eam of t he Nam Ngum
conf luence. However in p ropor t ion to tot al f low, t he changes are more si gnif ican t
on t he t r ibut ar ies. I n bot h cases t her e has been an increase in d r y season f lows.
The inc r ease in t he mainst ream f lows can be at t r i but ed to t he r eg ulat ion on t he
t r ibut ar ies and in par t icular t o t he t u r bine r eleases f rom t he Nam Ngum r eser voi r
du r ing t he d r y season.
The pr el iminar y invest igat ion int o climat ic change s ince 1950, in t er ms of
tot al annual r ainf al l , showed t hat t her e has been no signif icant change.
I t has not been possi ble to at t r i but e changes i n t he d r y season f low r eg ime
to changes in land use and inc reases in i r r i gat ion demand. Befor e changes due
to t hese f actor s can be i dent if ied several year s more dat a at al l sit es wi ll be
r equi r ed.
Flows in t he delt a hav e been est imat ed using s imple t ime- ser ies and
reg r ession models based on t he f low at Kr at le and st or age In t he Great Lake. The
dr y season f low i ndices calculated f rom t hls r econst it ut ed f low seq uence ar e
consist ent wit h t hose measur ed on t he Mekong at Pakse and Kr at ie dur ing t he
per iod before r egulat ion on t he t r i but ar ies. The f lows obser ved at t hese
mainst ream gauging st at ions when combined wit h Gr eat Lake st or age can t hus
giv e an i ndicat ion of t he f low condit ions int o t he del t a. Analysis of t he ser ies of
mean annual minima for Kr at ie and t he delt a inf lows has indicated t he Impor t ant
role of t he Great Lake in maint ai ning d r 9 season f lows Into t he delt a.
A simple met hod for det ect ing changes in t he d r y season f low reg ime in t he
f ut ur e has been developed and t ested on known changes on t he t r ibut ar ies and
t he mainst ream. One of t he f i r st changes l i kel y t o be discov er ed In t he f ut ur e by
t his met hod wi l l be t he ef f ect of hy dro- elect r ic schemes on t he Upper Mekong
( Lancang) in t he People' s Republ ic of China.
I n addit ion t o t his rep6rt , t he Mekong Secr et ar iat has been p rov ided wit h a
sof t ware pac kage (HYDATA) capable of per f or ming not only many of t he
t echniques of analysis descr ibed In t his r epor t , but mor e besides. Staf of t he
Mekong Secret ar iat hav e been g iven t r aining In t he use of HYDATA. Any of t he
member count r ies should be able to use t he f aci l it ies of HYDATA to st udy
add it ional st at ions since t he package is an I BM PC/ XT or PC/ AT compat i ble.
I n addit ion to .HYDATA a comput er progr am •t o handle mont hly and annual
r ai nf al l dat a ov er t he whole. Lower Mekong Basin has been developed (RAINS). The
appl icat ions of t his p rogr am go beyond t he many uses of r ainf al l dat a used in
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t his st udy an d shou ld f ind uses on ot her proj ect s in t he Sec r et ar iat in t he
f ut u r e. RAI NS also ho lds inf o r mat io n about hyd r o logical p r oper t ies of so i ls
t h r ougho ut t he bas in on a 40km x 40km gr id.
A comp r ehensiv e r ev iew of t he r iv er gaugings and r at ing equat ions at t en
impo r t ant s it es on t he Lower Meko ng has s hown t hat a co nt inued p rog r amme of
r i v er gaug ing is nec essa r y to maint ai n dat a qual it y . The accu r ac y of t he f lo w
dat a at t hese sit es has been fou nd in gener al to be of good q ual it y . The dat a
f rom  Pakse in  Laos have  been s ho wn to be excellen t .
I n ad d it io n t o r ev ised r at ing equat ions in 1987, lon g t er m aver age r at ing
equat io ns hav e been p r od uced fo r each of t he t en mai nst r eam sit es. These
equat ions , int ended fo r use when no gaug ings ar e being under t aken, shou ld
p r ov ide a less biased est imate of f lo w t han us in g t he most r ec ent ly der iv ed
r at in g equat ion .
T he main r ecommendat ions of t his r epo r t ar e t hat :
( 1) The p roc edur e f o r det ect ing c hange i n dr y season f lows shou ld be used
ev er y y ear . I n par t icular t he p r oc edure s hou ld qu ic k ly ident if y any
c han ges r esu lt ing f rom t he comp let ion of t he Man wan dam in t he Peo p le's
Repu bl ic of Ch ina.
(2 ) The fac i l i t ies p r ov ided i n t he sof t war e pac kages HYDATA and RAI NS be
ex p lo it ed t o t he f u l l t o enable a g r eat er under st and in g of t he hy d rolog ica l
dat a wh ic h hav e been co l lect ed ov er t he year s.
(3) T he det ai led r ecommendat ions concer ning r i ver gaugi ngs and r at ing
eq uat ions giv en in Sect ion 3 and Appendix C ar e adopt ed . I n par t icu lar t he
r iv er gaug ing p rog r amme shou ld be r ev iewed , so t hat p r io r it ies f or f ut u r e
gaugings can be set The av ailable r esour ces co u ld t hen be d i r ect ed to
t hose st at ions wher e impr ov ement s t o t he r at i ng cu r v es ar e needed . Those
st at ions wit h accu r at e and st able r at ings wou ld r equ i r e less int ens iv e
gaug ing.
(4 ) Ev er y oppor t u nit y shou ld be t aken to ensu r e t hat r out ine hy d rolog ical
meas ur emen t s at Kr at ie, t he Ton le Sap and t he Gr eat Lake can be r est ar t ed
in t he near f ut u r e.
(5 ) The r emai n ing wor k prog r amme f o r t he ov er al l Phase I I I p roj ect (of wh ic h
t he cu r r ent st ud y is on ly par t ) is comp let ed . I n par t icular simulat ion
t echniques based on eit her ex ist ing or new r i v er bas in models (as
app rop r iat e ) s hou ld be used to st udy t he ef f ect of p lanned dev elopment s
on t he downst r eam f low r egime.
(6 ) T he Wat er Balance St ud y s hou ld co nt inue along t he l ines of t he f ut u r e
wor k p r og r amme set out below.
The cu r r ent st udy has also ident if ied cer t ai n ar eas of wor k f or subsequent
inv est igat ions under t he Water Balance St ud y whic h wi l l be of impo r t ant p r act ical
benef it to t he Meko ng Sec r etar iat . These ar e:
( 1) Dev elo pment of a f lood des ign manual fo r t he Lo wer Mekong Basin. This
st udy wou ld again make use of t he f low dat a f rom many s it es t h roug hout
t he bas in. The design manual p roduced wou ld p rov ide en g ineer s an d
hy d rolog ist s wit h a cons ist ent t ool f o r f lood est imat ion f o r f lood p rot ect ion
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wor ks, dam const r uct ion, ur ban and ag r icult ural development , br idge and
cu lver t design and spi l lway design.
(2) To Improve on t he prel iminar y , dr y season f low est imat ion procedur e at
ungauged sit es pr esent ed in Appendix B, by r educing t he g r id size,
i nc ludi ng mor e st at ions and cat chment char act er ist ics . This would d raw on
t he r esult s of t he p resent st udy and also make use of t he cat chment
char act er ist ic data necessar y for t he %ze d st udy ( ( I ) above). Bot h st ud ies
wou ld make use of t he land use database t he Mekon g Secret ar iat is
compi l ing on t he ARC- I NFO comput er syst em.
(3) To dev elop comput er aided p rocedur es for f it t ing r at ing equat ions af f ect ed
by backwat er and smal l scale t idal Inf luences. Such proced ur es would be of
g reat benef it to t he Secr et ar iat and member count r ies wher e man y gauging
st at ions have rat ings which ar e a f unct ion of bot h t he wat er level at t he
measu r ing sit e and anot her sit e f u r t her downst ream.
(4) Fu r t her wor k should be car r ied out on t he dev elopment of t he Pakse to
delt a model . I n par t icular any mor e recent dat a f rom Kampuc hea on f lows in
t he Mekong at Kr at ie and t he level of t he Great Lake shou ld be st udied to
obt ain an updated inf low sequence t o t he del t a. This updated inf low
sequence shou ld t hen be anal ysed using t he met hods descr ibed In t his
r epor t so t hat any changes in f low reg ime int o t he delt a may be ident if ied.
(5) The wor k on est imat ion of areal r ainf al l f rom point r ai nf al l under t aken in
t his repor t should be expanded us ing data f rom more r aingauges and a
f iner gr i d r esolut ion. This wou ld hav e man y ap pl icat ions inc luding t he
p roposed f lood and low f low st udies and hyd rological models. I n addit ion a
f r equency anal ysis of rainf al l of var ious dur at ions should be car r ied out
for bas in planning pu r poses. The relat ionships obt ained here would be of
d i r ect benef it in f lood est imat ion p rocedures.
(6) To in vest igat e t he f easibi l it y of using r emot e sens ing for t he est imat ion of
wat er level. Thi s t echnique, us ing dat a f rom radar alt imet ers on boar d a
sat el l it e, could p rove usef ul in obt aining wat er lev el elevat ion of t he Gr eat
Lake and possibly t he Mekong it self .
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